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THE WESTERN WEEKLY 
Dow" ;ng [I";,,,,;t, Cent" ,,' '''@'' W"t"n Kentucky I Jnivc,,;ty 
CALENDAR OF CAMPUS AC TI V ITIE S F O R TH E WEEK OF 
wmtM KmUcKY UNIVERSIT' 
ARCHIVES 
,eptem~er ~ t~rouah ~eptp.~ber 1 6 
'To l . 2 Issue 1 
i',:::U S}-.in an(l Scu:"Ia Clu> . r> _ 1~ pr'. , il.r. 1 ('') , l) i c.dle ...... . rcna 
· -omen 's Intramural -eetinq . (l : on PI' , :.· i cf-le !'.rena-- :-~ 1 156 . 
::' lection 0': officers ni ll t ake p l ace . 
~os ters ~ue on thi s date for t p.nni s Qoub l es . 
"'OMen's Softhall ':osters (1 t 1£1 . r,aMes Jill re p l ayec! at r,aI'lrkin 
Park . ~onday-Thursday, 5: 00 P'" i1nn 6: 0" pm . r qu i pl".ent is p rovide d . 
Ci gna Pu S:-Ioker . 7 : 3" C'r. , ''r 7'1'1 , I'arrett Conference Center. 
"ovie : Lxecu ti ve .".ction ' " tarring ~urt La ncaster . 
""a ce 04' rentuck~' Ill. Pn.intinr; ex'-.ihit circulatec \) y t he ::en-
tucky hrts CO·'"' i ssion . Runs t lir oU';".l Septer-.her 26. 
Craf:tol·'r. Der.ons tration. E= : O() ?T' . :" . .'1 201. " carier:- ic Co!"p lex . 
"or.en' s c:ynnastic::; tear1 . 3:0(l pr., :r' . 11 9 , I?mith ;' ta,~ i u>1\ . 
--ovie 'C"x(:cut ive i:"ction" f.'tarring Burt I,ancas t e r 
Tryout s for p lay , "rve of -'intf) r ~rcarns, ' ,·,ill b e heIr 7: 30 
to 1 ') ' or. in "'heatre I CC of '":or rion ' -ilson : ·all. 
i\ -'ee tin0 fo r student s intereste'. in t :1P. Pa r- a ' s f a ith , 7 : 30PJ:l 
TIr . 101, r.arrett Center. 
'ovie : ' ~xecutive Action Pt arrin'J c urt r. .,mcaster 
;econ" r nnl1al ;:'acul ty "eadir.rr r our . I van P ilson ('enter, ,,,, 1 ~ 6 
., 3 0 ;:>:1 . 
'!'ryouts ~or tile ' a r s ity ri :': le t ea", at 'h rsity ri fle ranc;e . 
""~I :)l\Y, f'FP~F 'fT ' 1 3 
'i'ryouta for t he v a rsity rifle teu-:'. i'. t v a rsity ri f le r a n'Je. 
::; tu jents interestc(l in p l aying ~occer, c an neet at ·1 , 01) nl':"' 
any day in fie l d r:eAt to - o1"n inrr Cent er • 
. :ovie - . (1k l ahOlna Crude" St arring T"aye ""una··ray . 
;,'ootra ll. "estern vs . c . Post. ,rith ~tadiur. 1:00 p~ . 
" ovie ' 
" ovie ' 
fe.:l ture. 
"Little ~-: i'J an" nn '~ ":\. " an C'. lleci. horse :::ou ':l le 
Javier Ca l deron, classical gui tCl.:dst. Van deter Au1i torium . 
~ 15 pn . '"ree. 
'. 'onen' s 'If'nnis 20 ubles--? lay '·lill !.··egin today . 
Tickets go on sale for " ax 'orat !: p e rforrrance at ')owning Center 
Infor-,ation Cesk . 
"ovie : ' Little rio:.' " an" an" "1\ a n Callen rorse " Double 
feature. 
'Ic1e Crafts Sho') i s open -'onc1ay- '"rida' , I : aO-lO " 00 ::>" anr1 
'}a t u r d ay- ~unc}ay, 2 ; :)0-5 : 0:1 on . It is located on t:le first floor of 
t 'le :'o"ning Center. 
r 1?ecia l s in the ~' o'min<J recre::ltion ,t'ea include :::e" l'e·'I - pin 
t o'Mlin I '"onc:ay--'rifay f r o"'. It: n') pw G·"O 'Jr . 
::- ricge Proqr ar" ('7uesdv.y "ig;ts ) roo'" 226 at 7 :3 0. ::Jo"'ning 
Center. 
C css f'roq r a.., ·, ( 'j;~lUrsday nights) r oon 22G at 7 : 3 ') . ' Jmming 
Center. 
Planet a riur '- "Special shol's ':':ue s days and Thursdays at 7 : 30 pM • 
. 'uncays a t 2 · 30 P!' . 
11.11 
a s C:lool 
8lle" i n 
stu ents , rJen ant" t. oT'e n, 
l eag ue are n,s)rer" to sign 
')mmincr Cent er . C:ou:/ l es 
' ·-he are interested in hm/ling on 
up at t he fourtb floor bO;"ling 
May a l s o s i gn up . 
/ THE WESTERN WEEKLY 
Dow n i ng lJ ni vm ity Cent" '"' """@" Western Kentucky University 
CALENDAR OF CAMPUS ACTIVITIES FOR THE WEEK OF ' 
Sep tember 16 t !1rough SepteMber 23 
"01. :; Issue 2 
Javier Calderon, classical guitarist. Van 1'eter Audi tor-
ium . 8, 15 po. ? r ee A~F.ission. 
Junior Class "eeting . ';oor" 305. 00Nning Center 
A. social-"'or]~ organi zational neeting '~il l be he l d in Room 
1 ~ 3 of. Grise Hall. 
Intr~ural Activi t i es--Fl ag foot~al and gol~ for ~en, 
t e nnis (doubles) for "'omen. 
· Iovi e : "Little :g ic;r 'lI'an I' 'vi th ')ustin ~offman I and r '.~. ,l\ lTan 
Called Horse " ,,'ith ".ic!1ard i'arris. 
TUES~ll.Y, SEPTE" BE~ 17 
3asebal1. '·'estern v_. I~entucky !"es leyan (2) at genes 
Fiel& at LOO pM. 
Sc:uare and folk dancing. Room l ~ S , Di ddle Arena . Prior 
e),perience not necessary. :vp.ryone "elco~e. 
~ r it'ge Pros-ra.m at 7 : '1 0 ,?r.. in F.oo~ 230 of Do~ming Center. 
!'ovie : "!:'i ttle Si c: "an" \,! i th Dustin Poffman , 2.nd "I, 1'!2.n 
Cal l ed E:orse ,. ," i t h T'.ichar-"' ;:arris. 
"Black O,-pheus." Ivan Hilson Center, r ecital E2.l1. 7 : 30 pm 
l\ -'" . <:1 ' (F " ) 
" d r:aSS l.On .,. l._IT'. 
Base ball. :'estern vs . Ca~pbellsville (2) uenes Field at 
1 : 00 pM . 
Stunent V0luntepr Bu:::-eau. ROO!:1 103. Garrett Conf erence 
Center at 4 , 39 p~ until 6:30 pm . 
:'-1ovie ~ ··ll i ttle ::' i t]' .'·an II with Dustin Eoffman I anc itA Pan 
Called :{orse " with Richard Earris. 
Th'URSDAY, SEP':'Er:BER 19 
George Gallup Lecture. Van '1eter AucitoriUJ'1. at 8 : 01) pm. 
Primary election for Freshman offices a nd Academic Council. 
Chess Pro,?,r2.n'" in .r:.oor. 23fl of 1)0wni~CT Center at . 7:00· pm. 
Face of Kentucky Ill. Painting exhibit circula ted by the 
Kentucky Arts Co~~ission. 
Pacul t y " i ves ' Potluck f' Ipper. 6 : 30 pm. Garrett Conference 
Center. 
~ovie: " '1'he Lona Gooc"bv .. " .d th Ell iott Gould, 
FRIDi'.Y, f'FPTFt'BFR 20 
~'ovie : " ':'he Long Good'Jye " ~'ith Flliott Sould . 
Cross-Country. Owensboro Invi tational. O~lensboro, KY. 
Rifle ry . ," estern vs. Vane.er bilt. ;'ashville, TN. 
'~ovie ' " The Long GooC:~ye" \" i th Elliott Gould. 
SU~!DI,Y , S EPTEi'!!3E:R 22 
Christian Stucent :.'e l.lc"ship organization"'. l r'eeting. 
6 ~ 00 OM. Roon 309 of Downil,g Center. 
1<.ovie : " ':'he ~'akeC'. .'.pc'· \. ith Johnny Cra\·.1ford. 
'lONDAY, SEPTE" .EER 23 
Intramura l ~ctivities--T~nnis (s ing l es ) 
;"ovie, "T:te '\'''']<:8('' _.pe" '"ith J ohnny CrC'\·,<"ord. 
The C~afts Shop is 
Sat.-Sun., 2:00- 6 : 00 p~. 
the Downing Center. 
open " on. -Fri., IJ: 00-10: 00 pm and 
It is located on the first floor of 
Speci 31s in the DOT"ning recreation a r ea include Red-head 
pin Bo.!ling, :'on. - !<'ri. fro!". 4: 00 -6: 00 Pl". 
l:'l(l.netarium-- Speica l ShO'rlS Tuesday and Thrusday at 7 : 30 pm. 
Sundays a t 2 : 30 pn. 
Al l students, I"en end '!!o men, \·!ho are inte rested in bowling on 
a school league a re aske~ to siqn up a t the fourth floor ~owling 
a lley in "orming Center. COu, l c s !"ay e lso sign up. 
r"omen's Intrar:lural :'oftb=.ll -r.ll gar..Gs are played at LaMp kin 
Park . 
T'~ONfl)W 9/16 
P.orscbarodi es v . 'ccCormack 5p!'l Field A 
Hall v. Be!T'is 5pm Field B 
ESU v . College ~cpublicans 6p~ Fie ld B 
South v East 6pr. Fie l d ..... 
Turs::) .Y 9/17 
Sia!1a Yanoa v Jl lnha !:lelta:' i 5pn F iele" P. 
Chi Omeg~- v l.lpha Xi fle lt",. SPM Field B 
Kappa Delta v ', lpha Oneg'-'l pi 6pm FielC: i'. 
Centr'll 2 v. Perth 6;J!'I F i e l :: 
\·tgDllESDAY 9/18 
c\cLea n v i\K :'i! " is 5pm Fiel d 1:':. 
~odcs Harlin v. "achine 5pl" F i e lc ':\ 
Bates ~unner v. Central 3 6pr Field ~ 
Central 1 v .? 6 pI:'. FicI Ci. 1) 
Tennis Doublcs--· !ome n' s·_- The first round of play l1'ust b e p layed 
by Se~t. 22. Please re~ort scores to t he Intramural office before 
the deadline date. 
Ve l . :r: !3E"Ue 3 
r;ct"'lT'1a ~ ir.? 
):;ot··nil'.<; Ce nter . 
c igr~e. · ... 3.tior..al ": ervi ce foroi ty cc! e rartv ..... · .. 
" .oo~ 22C. 3::-~ 1'0 i nvitB. tion necessar'!. 
~enior cl~es ~e~tin~. r:oc"", 3050 !Jo'·7ning C~nter . 
~acc o ~ Ventucty ~!~ o 
t. ~ro1.1c.:;~ :9::te~lier 2 E. 
Iv.~r.. . -ilson Center a rt galle ry . Runs 
F an~ellenic .cet incr. ')Qt,'nir.g Ce n t e r. .OOr\ 3 ~S . 
6 :'-. 
Juni o r clasc; r"ectinr. 5 ').,...,. 
I'c" 'nins- Ce nter. 
S'\:'.:'.r e ar..Cl ,,=olk C:.:tnc ing. 




~OO!'1 230 . 
Indu<;1:rial ,:c.ueaticn <'n(' ':'8c honology Cl ub. 
~..,oo~ 3'"11. 7 ~!""' . • 
j 'e~' electien "cr ~ '1.clJ.l t v ? c C'ent . 
InC.. Ed. :; ld~. 
:ascrall. ' -e "t:>rn vs. I1' o. i a r.a Gt. - rvansville at f('mes 
Fi Gl d . 1 "r,!". 
::'.oc~ 31) 5. ")Ot 'ning Center. 
Chess ("rou? 'Jotmincr. C~ntcr. ~00:". 2 30 . 7 r,!i. 
·";enera.l e l ection fo r Ji' r csh!'lan p r eside n t end vice - p r es ic'c nt 
and for acac.o~ic counci. :.. 8 a"""\- ,~ ;:,r: .• 
rta S i ~r~R "":'"'!",!"", P.-·-"t:!sin(? ss ;"'Iceti nS" o£ t!1e ·~u c hap t or . 
2 3 / o f Education :::ui lr.'ing. 3 "'~ 
·~0rr· ina tions for r"phn ~ 5 ,"'ho !":lust ::8 t urneC! in to t!1e 0ff ice 
of Studsn.t 1~ f.f a i::s ~)y !J. P:""" 
Cross - Ceuntry. "cs t cr!l \7'3. C' out!1cc.st :'isSQu:::i. 
~':iJ 1 ~e..nc Cour s(~ . 10: ~ ') a:-l . 
I'ootJ-all . T"Tcs t e rn vs .. zU.3ti:l Fc av. .s:-':. it~1. Cta :J iur.~ . 1 :'10. 
~ !: i 2. ~.ren ~ s 
50¢ ac.n.is s ic·n 0 
':':J""'.eatre . . In 0ne 3::S:'"0 t -. 11 ~ 00 ?r 
~~~e..tre 100. r-ordon -'f i lson ! - .31~_. 
"3.nf 2 :?!1 . 
Chilrr'-n ~ s ':"'~ee_tr""'. ./ ~n CU.r I"sesy:et" 1 T"'T""' ('nr~ 3 p J-\ 
?!1ce.trc 1 ·3 0. ·'}or c:on '!':ilson [-211. 
Lutherrn s tud0nts ?0tluc~ d inne r. 11. . 3Q e. t !'e l y '=',-inity 
Lutp.or-:.n Cha!:"c!:. on :¥I-::shvi2.1c ' ,0·""'1., =1 .. 
':'hc: CrD.ft~ r::'~.O!) is c!,en "i0n. -Fri., ~- ll') for-. J.nd Slt . .... Eun . r 
2 ·· 6 :?l'l. I t is loc'l-'::C:c. on t'1C fir~t floor 0:;: t~e :o,qning Cente r. 
: psci2.1s in the ~ot"nin~" :Secre2.tion A.re."': inc lur~(: :1.e(-· :1eeQ pin 
:'IQwlinG, ~·_on. -f'ri . frop 4 .. ·f 9!"".o 
P1e.n~t&riuT'1- -C':;-eci c:::. l shotol}'S ~ucsc1?_y and '.:hursd:"lY Cot 7 : 30 p!.l. 
Sundays ~t 2 ~ 30 ?r. 
".11 stu~Gnts, M.,qn c::n(! 1>rc,-e n , pr.O ,"re ir.t c r es t ed in bO"rling 
on a school l Ee.que a r D c?skcc. t o s ign u~ f.I.t t he; fourtJ f loor bOHl-
int;:" e. llay in :'0~·'ninS' ~I'}nte r .. Co u? l e s '1'1!"lY ~. lqt" sign u~ .. 
"'ON . 9--23 
Ber:i 5 v :::;".st 5 




~ : at0s-runne!' 
Tt:E.8 • - 2': 
Pic l( .1. 
:?i~ 1 1 7:l 
:"ic l <:' .:\ 
~lpha De l tA Pi v Al?h3 Vi ~e lt~ 5 ~r ~ i c l d B 
,:iqr.1e. ::;;.iJpe. v Chi "'!"'.{}Cfe. 5 n;- Fie l c. A 
...... 1'?~? O~t.'1e. pi v I? ~i .'1 t::::", ::'i::lrl A. 
-~cCor."·~ack v? 6:,:'"'1 Fic : ,..." :J 
Sec ond ".ound of " o:-c n ' s -nennis J cubles beC'"ins t!J.is week . 
Please turn ir: r esu.lts t o Intramura l Offic~ before Scot. 29. 
"nyone 1"e ntinq- infor~::-.tio n. ? rir:tod in t1:.E"~ r'fGs tern ~1e€kly 
sl:ould contact t he in foUli'l.t ion c' ssk of the :Jm"ning Uni v e rsi ty 
Csnter hy 7hur S0?y of e=,.c~ .• ,reek. 
THE WESTERN WEEKLY 
Dow n ;ng I 'n; ,w;'y Cen'" '., '" '(~)' W,,'e<n Kentucky IIn;v",;'y 
CALENDAR OF CAMPUS ACTIV IT IES F OR TH E WEEK OF 
WESTERN KrNTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
ARCHIVES 
September 30 through Octobe r 7 
Vol. II Issue 4 
110NDAY, SEPTE11BFR 30 
Vista and Peac e Corps Recruiting . Lob\cy o f Dmming Center. 
Di spl ay table s in Snell Hall ~n ~ Industri a l Arts Bl dg . 
Press Club of Delta Siq~a Chi. Garrett Conference Center. 
Rcom 103--6 pm to 11 pm. 
Scuba Clun--Room 100 of Di ddl e Ar ona- -8 pM. 
Talisman s t a ff meeting--Room l24--Downing Ccnt er-- 7 pm. 
~'ovie : "Cops and Robbers" with Cliff Gorman . 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1 
Bridge Group--Room 230--Downing Cente r --7 pm. 
Ve spe rs Service a t Baptist Student Center--7 pm . 
Square and Folk Dancing--Room l 46--Diddle llrena--7 : 30 pm. 
Sm.?ll SC'llpture from the Bertha .Schil lfor Gi'lliery, N8W York 
Ci ty--hT~luon Fi:16 Arts Ccnter--R\tr.s through Octobe r 10. 
Sigmi'! Ds lti". Chi--Rool'! l26--Do'vning University Cente r--7 : 30 pm. 
MOllie: "Cops and Robbers" with Cliff Gordon . 
"ED",!ESDAY, OCTOBER 2 
rBa1lar'! of a Soldie r " (Russian) 7 : 30 prr--Ivan Pilson Center, 
rtecital ~:a11. 
Free Lunch- -Baptist Student Center--Se rving from 12 : 15 to 12 :4 5. 
Al so Thursday and Friday. 
Bi\sebal1- -Indiana St. --Evansville --l\way . 
Fashion Shov/--"R0sp8ctabl e R'O\gs Revi ew" a t 7 p!'1--K€mtucky Build-
ing-- Entcrt a ilL'lIeht by the Last ~1ord Be nd. 
"1ovie ; "Cops and 'l.obbers" wi th Cliff Gordon. 
THURSpAY, OCTOBER 3 
Chess Group--Room 230- -Downing Cente r--7 pm. 
Derby Darling Contest--Garrett Ballroom--7 pm. 
~~ovie: "The Stone y.ille r " ,.;ith Charle s Bronson. 
FRIDAY , OCTOBER 1 
;'~ovie Specia l - - T'rlc ~~arx Brothe rs Films--"Duck Soup" a nd "Horse 
Feethe rs"- -To begin a t 12 pm . 
Hilltop I ndividua l Ev e nts Confe r e nce --Garre tt Ce nte r . 
Recreati on Sp e cia l - - Hoonlight Bm~ling--3 g<'.me5 for $1. 
Foos b a ll Tournrunent--~ ir Hockey To urnament--Billi a rds-l p e nny pe r 
minute . 1 pm - 3 am . 
Grunma Sigma Sigma Regiona l Confc r once --Gerre tt Ce nte r. 
!Jovic: "The Stone Kille r " ~li th Charle s Bronson. 
S~TURD~Y, OCTOBER 5 
Child r en's Thea tre -- "Johnny :!oonbealn" --ll pm a nc. 2 pm. Theatre 
100--Gordon ~'Jilson !lall. 5 0<: ac1niss ion. 
Footba ll--",leste rn vs. Enst Tenne ssee a t Johnson City , TN 6 , 30 pII 
Bascball--~iddle Tenne s see- -Home 
Cross-Country - - Inn i an a Inv ita tional a t BlooMington, Indiana. 
Movie: "The Stone Kille r " with Charle s Bronson. 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 6 
Chr i stii'.n Student Fellowship--6 pm--Rool'1 341--Dmming Ce nte r. 
"Johnny M.oonbc8M" - -1 pm, nd 3 pm. Theatre l OO--Gordon Wilson 
Hall. 50 ¢ a dMiss ion . 
~1ovi e, "l\mcrice n Groffiti " with Ronnie Howa r d . 
r-1ONDAY, OCTOBER 7 
t'~ol"en ' s Intr iL>11Ura l Vollc ybe.ll--Roste rs due today , to be turne d 
in a t [" . R.IL mee ting . 8 pm--Di ddl e l\r e n fl - -Room 156. 
Movie: "America n Gra ffiti " ~lith Ronnie Howa rd 
The Crafts Shop i s open 1on. - Fri., 4-10 pm a nd Sa t.-Sun., 2-6 pm . 
It is loca t ed on t he f irst fl oor of the Downing Cc nte r. 
Spe cia ls in t he Do~ming Re c r eation f r ea include Rerl-head p in 
bowling , 11onday-Friday from 4-6 pm. 
Plane t a riurn- - Specia l s hml1s Tue s. and Thurs. a t 7 : 30 pm. Sundays 
a t 2 : 30 pm . 
.'\.11 students, r;-,e n a nd wome n, who a r e inte r e sted in bowling on a 
school l eague a r e a s l<:erl to s ign up a t the 4th f loor bOlding a lley in 
DOl1ning Ce nte r. Coup l e s may a lso sign up. 
Home n ' s Intrr.t!".urfl l Softball 110nda y 9/30 5 : 00 A;:;;D v f,O'fr 
Round ~ 3 of Te nnis beg ins. All matche s l'1ust be p li'yed by Oct. 7 . 
Anyone wnating inf orlllr"l tion printe d in the '-1este rn 17eel<:ly should 
c onta ct the inf o rIn-'lt ion - ask of the Downing Unive rsity Center by 
Thursday of each '"eel<:. 
THE WESTERN WEEKLY 
Dow n; n< I 'n; ,m;h Cente, @ We,t"n Kentuck, I ln;vwit, 
CALENDAR OF CAMPUS ACTIVITIES FOR TH E WEEK OF 
October 7 through October 14 
W£STE1m KENTUCKY UNIVER~I~ 
Vol. II Issue 5 ARCHIVES 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 7 
Kentucky's Heritage Demonstration. Dotming Cent e r through 
Octobe r 11 . 
Kentucky's Heritage Video Program. Downing Ce nte r Lobby. 
8 am-4:30 pm through Octobe r 12 . 
Small Sculpture , Ivan l'·!il s on Ce nte r, Galle ry. 
Folk Conce rt--Van l-!eter l\.uditori\lll'\. 8 pM. Free Admission. 
Movie-- "r.meric an Graffiti" 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8 
Folk a nd Square Da nce. Garre tt Ballroom. 7 : 30 pm Fr.ee 
Admission. 
Ba seball. V~U vs. Campbe llsville . Away. 
Piano Recital--8 pM. Reci t a l l'IIl II--Fine Arts Ce nte r . Featur-
ing Dr . Bi'.rb'lr a Hill i'l nd Enid Ka t ahu. 
Bridge Group--Down ing Center--Room 230--7 pM . 
r,10vie : "l..rnerican Graffiti" 
NEDNESD]\.Y, OCTOBER 9 
r~erican Red Cross Disaster Team--7:30 pm in Garrett Con-
f e r e nce Ce nt8r. Room 10 ~ . 
11ovie : "!'meric"\n Gra ffiti " 
THURSD~Y, OCT0BER 10 
Bonfire , Pep R.o:l1y, and Str·;ct Dflnce . 6 pm. 
Facul t y and Stflff BOlvling ~]ill begin a t Do . ning Cente r. 
Chess Group --Downing Cen t e r. Room 230--7 : 30 pm 
~lovi e: "American Graffiti" 
FRIDAY, OCTOB~R 11 
Ogden College Reunion Dinne r. Red Carpe t Inn at 5 : 30 pm . 
n lurnni Dinne r --r,arre tt Bal lroom. 6:30 pm. 
Doc Seve rinse n Band--Diddle nr ena . $3.50 advance ticke ts--
$,1". 50 B.t the door. 8 pr.!. 
Al~~i Dance --9 pm--Jayc ee Pa vilion--Lampkin Park . $3 adrn. 
Dave Baker J?ZZ Ensembl e . Van He t e r Auditorium . 8:15 pm. 
Free rldmission. 
BRseb'lll. t-lKU vs. Murri1.Y State. De nes Fie ld at 1 pm . 
Afric a n Sculptures through Cctober 18. Van Heter Auditorium 
Lobby 11th a nd l'!ilson Fine r.rts Cente r 1 4-18. 
··,11 t e r Kleeman, "Trends in Interior Design," Academic 
Comple x. 
Movie : ".'\I'\erican Graffiti" 
SATURDiW, OCTOBER 12 
Colle ge Heights Hera ld Breakfa st. Downing Center Co.f e t e ria . 
8 : 00 am. 
BU Alumni Coffee Hour. Craig Alumni Ce nte r at 9 : 30 am. 
Ca rillon Concert--9 : 30 a m. · 9riginating Cherry Hall. 
Home coming Pa r ade . 10 am. 
"W' Club Luncheon. Diddle Ar e na, l'.uxiliary Gym. 10 am . 
Pre-Game Ce r emonie s. Smith Stadium at 12: 40 pm. 
Homegaming Game - -l?este rn vs. Di'.yton a t Smith Stadium. 
Ha lftime--Big Re d Uarching Bank and winning high school bands 
from Homecoming Parade. 
Home coming Re c eption for a lumni, stude nts, faculty, a nd fri ends 
of the Unive rsity. Diddle Aren~ a fter the g ame. 
Alumni ~ID's Re c eption and Dinner. Ramada Inn, Bluegra ss Room 
$7.50 admission. 6 pm . 
Home coming Danc e. Ga rre tt Ba llroom. A~mission $1 per person 
8:00 pm. 
Cross-Country. WKU Invita tiona l. Dishman Mill Ln. Course. 
10 : 30 am. 
Movie: "America n Graffiti" 
SUNDfI.Y, OCTOBER 13 
"Hoods of Viole nce : An Eve ning with Joyce Ca rol Oa t e s." 
Gordon Wi lson Hall. Thea tre 100. 8:15 pm. Matinee 2 : 30 pm . 
Free nd.mission . 
Christia n Student Fellowship. 6 pm--Room 341 of Downing Ce nter 
~Iovie: "Butch Ca ssidy a nd the Sunda nce Kid. " 
HONDAY, OCTOBER 14 
Everyone who has already signed up for Intramural Badminton 
Single s, p l eas e r eport to the main floor of Diddle Arena a t 8:30 pm 
on October 15. 
Hovie: "Butch Ca ssidy a nd the Sundance Kid" 
l>Jome n's Intramura ls 
MONDAY 10/7 
Softball 
Centra l I vs. East 
AO t' vs. A/ 6 pm 
5 pm . 
Sorority Championship. 
Tennis Third round of t e nnis h a s to be played by Oct. 7 . 
Fourth round of t e nnis ha s to be p l ayed by Oct. 13. 
11eeting for a ll Intra mur-"Il ~epresentativc s on Monday, October 
7 a t 8 : 00, Diddle Ar e na- -Room 156. 
. . 
The Crafts Shop is open Monday-='riday, il -IO pm a nd Saturday-
Sunday, 2-6 pm. It is loce t ed on the first floor of the Downing 
Center. 
Specia ls in the Downing Recreation Area include Red-head pin 
bow~.ing, "'onday-Friday from '~ - 6 ?In . 
Pla nc t a rium--Specia l ShO"'S Tue sday and Thursday at 7 : 30 pm . 
Sundays a t 2:30 pm . 
All students , me n a nd women, who a re inte r este d in bowling on 
a shcool l c cgue a r e a s ked to sign up a t the 4th floor bowling a lley 
in Downing Cente r. Coup l e s ~ay a lso sign up . 
Zl.nyone wanting informa tion printe d i n the l1estern l"ee kly s hould 
contact the informa tion desk of t he DOI"ning Unive rsity Center by 
Thursday of each \~eek. 
d 
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r.mNDAY, OCTOBER 14 
"Moods of Violence : An Evening \~i th Joyce Ca rol Oate s." 
Gordon t"i l s on Hall, The atre 100. 8 : 15 pm . Al s o Oc t obe r 15. 
Phi Alpha Theta Honor Society--3:30 p~ in Garrett Cente r Execu-
tive Room. 
Movie: "Butch Cassidy and t he Sundance Kid " with Paul Newman 
and Robert Red ford . 
TUESDI,Y, OCTOBE R. 15 
Bridge Gr oup . 7 pm--Room 230- -Downing Ce nte r. 
We ightlifting Club Organizat i onal Meeting--7 pm in Room 128 
of Smith St ad ictffi . 
Pre-law Club--7 pm--Room 212- -Garre tt Cente r. 
Dr . J e sse Stuart--Van l"c t ·::r ;\uditorium--8 pm . 
Movie: "Butch Cassidy al!d ~he Sundance Kid" with Paul Newman 
end Robert Re dford. 
Square and Fo lk Dancing- - Didd l e Fr e na at 7 : 30 pm. 
Tamarind : 1\ Rena issance of Lithography--Ivan ItJilson Center--
Galle ry. 
\·lEDNESD1\Y. OCTOBER 16 
StudGnts in l',ction for I:ducation District l1eeting--Garrett 
Conference C~nter Ba llroom. 
American Red Cross Disaster Team--Room 104 at 7:30 pm in 
Garre tt Confe r ence Cent e r. 
Movie : "Butch Cassidy and t he SUl1dance Kid " I'lt . Paul Newman 
and Robert Redford. 
THURSDI,Y, OCTOBER 17 
Chess Group--Room 230--Downing Center-- 7 pm. 
Fire Sa f e ty Clinic--Ga rrc tt Conf~rence Ce nte r . 
Faculty live s Squar e Danc e --GarrGtt Confe r ence Ce nt er--Ballroom. 
..., . 
,_OV1 e : "l-!here the Lilies Floam" 
jO'RIDAY, OCTOBER 18 
Fire Safe ty Clinic. Ga r r ett Confere nce Center . 
r~arathon Dence sponsored by the I nt er - }!all Council for ~'.arch 
of Dimes in Garre tt Ballroom. 
~ 
HOvie: ",-Ihe r e the Lilies Bloom" 
· . 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1 9 
Warren Co . Junior Miss Page2nt . Van Met er Auditorium . 7 :30 pm 
Baseball. mm vs . Austin Pl'!ay . Cla rksville , Tennessee. 
Cross-Country . Hurray St. at ~lurr~y . 
Football. WKV vs Tcnncsse Tech. at Cookeville , Tennessee. 1 pm 
Rifl e ry . v~U vs . Te nnessee Tech. ,~~u Rifle Range . 
Movie: "Whe re the Lilie s Bloom" 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 20 
Movie: "Bang the Drum Slowly" 
r~ONDl'Y , OCTOBER 21 
Movic: "Bang the Drurn SlO~11y" 
The Cra ft Shop is ope n Hon-Pri, 1\ -10 pJll and Sat-Sun , 2-6 pm . 
It is located on the first floor o f the Do~ming Center. 
Specials in the Dovming RC'.'rc 1'l.tion Are2 include Re d-heod pin 
bowlirrg, 11onday-Priday, 4-6 pm. 
Planet~rium--SpeciG l shows Tuesday and Thursday a t 7 :30 pm. 
Sundays, 2:30 pm 
All studen~s, mem and woroen, who fire jnt"' r' (>stco .in howljng on 
a school league O.r e asked to sign up at the ·: th floor bowling alley 
in Downing Center. Couple s may al s o sign up . 
Wome n's Intramurals 
~ONDAY , OCT. 1 4 
~ofthall--Independent Championship game between Bates-
Runner and Berois at 6 pm. 
Tennis--Fina l round for Sorority Division ends toda y . 
Round 1 of Indr.pend ent a nd Dorm Division ends 
today . Final round must be played by Oct. 20. 
TUESDAY , OCT. 15 
Softball--Cempus Championship game to b8 played tonight 
between.'\ D a nd Independent Champions . 
Men's Intranur~ls 
rIONDl'.Y, OCT. 14 
Porseshoe 'J'ourn"lment a t 3 pm. Behind Pe arc8 - Ford . 
TUESDAY, OCT. 15 
Independent and Dorn ~O',~ling at 6: 30 pm--Dovmi ng Cent e r 
Badminton Singles a t 8: 30 pm--Diddle .".rena. 
PEDtlESDA Y, OCT. 16 
Fr~ternity Bowling at 6 : 30 p~--Downing Center. 
Handball Compe tition begins. Brackets in IntroJ!1ur a l Off . 
THURSDAY, OCT. 17 
Frate rni ty Bowling a t 6: 30--Dm.ming Center. 
Faculty IntrarourAls 
r10NDAY , OCT . 1 4 
Bowling begins a t 7 : 30 pro ot Dmming Center. Pick up 
schedule s in the I Ntrc:mura l Office . 
.'\nyone I"anting informAtion printed in the Western ~'7eekly 
should contact t he informa tion desk of the Downing Uni versity 
Ce nter by Thursda y of e a ch VlCe k . 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 21 
October 21 through October 28 
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Tamarind: A Re naissance of Lithography. Ivan Wilson Ce nte r 
t hrough October 31. 
Nationa l Collegia te Association for Secretaries will meet at 
6 , 30 pm in fron of Grise Hall. 
Gamma Beta Phi Socie t y--7 : 30 pm-- Room 212 of Garrett Confe r-
e nce Ce nter. 
~1ovie-- "Bang the Drum Slowly" 
TUESDAY , OCTOBER 22 
Phi Mu l',lpha "Till pe rform in c once rt in the Recital Hall of 
The Fine hrts Ce nter a t 7 : 30 pm. 
Bridge Group--7 pm--Room 230--Downing Cente r . 
Square and Folk Dancing--7:30 pm--Room 146 of Diddle Ar e na 
"The Effect of r,amma Rays on Man in the Moon ~1a rigolds" Ivan 
I'Jilson Center, fUller Theatre --8: 15 pm through Saturday. 3 pm on 
Sunday . 
~1ovi e : "Bang the Drllll'. Slowly " 
Sigma De lta Chi--Film Fc stival--2-ll pm Garrett Center--Ballroom 
NEDNESDl'.Y, OCTOBER 23 
l\rneric3.n v)C' terworks Associa tion--GC'.rre tt Confe r e nce Ce nte r. 
Hovie : "Bang the Drum Slm.!ly" 
THURSD~Y , OCTOBER 24 
Chess r,roup-7 pn--Room 230--Downing Ce nte r . 
"Stop the Tvorld--I lJant To Get Off". Van ~leter Auditorium-8 pm. 
American l"ate r works .'\.ssocia tion-- Garrctt Confe r e nce Center . 
~ovie: "The Sting " 
I FC Las VegC'.s Ni ght--Garre tt Ballroom- -8 pm. 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25 
r:('cr(~p.tion ra jors And l"' inors Clu.~ -.,.7 pm. 'iBi\rnyard Party ' and 
Hayride . Sign up on Recreation Club Bulletin Board. 
American T'1at e rwork s l\ ssocia tion. Ga rre tt Confe r ence Ce nte r. 
Movie: "The Sting" 
§?'I-TURD~Y, OCTOBER 26 
Faculty and Staff affiliate d with First Christian Church--
Room 230 of Downing Cente r a fter T'ies t ern- Easte rn Game . 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26 (Con't) 
"Ha nsel a nd Gre t e l" in Theatre 100 of Gordon Wilson Hall. 
1 pm a nd 2 pm. 
Football. WKU vs. Easte rn 1<y. Smith Stadium. 1 pm. 
Rifle ry. PKU vs. Eastern Ky. WI<U Rifle Range. 
rlovie: "The Sting". 
SUND~Y, OCTOBER 27 
"Hanse l a nd Gretel" 'l'heC'.tre 100 of Gordon ~Tilson Hall 
1 pm and 3 pm. 
Christian Stude nt Fe llowship--6 pm--Room 341 of Downing Cente r. 
Movie: "The Sting". 
!><lONDAY, OCTOBER 28 
Ha rtford Ba lle t. Van Met e r ' ,uditorium--8 : 15 pm. 
l~OVIE : "The Sting". 
1'10f<lEN'S INTRA"1URAL VOLLEYBALL : 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 21 
8 pm 8:30 
K vs . K "rn 
A "r" VS. 1\ 
K vs. ~o 
A "II " vs X 
TUESDAY, Oe~OBER 22 
8 pm 8:30 
Bemis Bums vs . Quasars 
~lC'.chine vs. South 
Bates-qunn e r vs. Colle g e 
Republica ns 
Drifters vs . Re creation 
'lajors Club 
IVEDNESD1W , OCTOBER 23 
8 pm 8:30 
East Eagl e s vs Slammers 
Horsebadorties B vs. 
Bflnanas 
Chosen Ones vs B.C. Bombers 
Smashe rs vs. ~ua sars 
THURSD~Y, OCTOBE~ 2 ~ 
pm 
Horsebadorties ' B' vs. ~azons 
Chosen Ones vs. Slammers 
B.C. Bombers vs Bananas 
fi Lil Sis vs. Streakers 
pm 
Rodes Ha rlin vs. BSU 
Showboats V5. Horsebadorties A 
Gilbert vs. McLean 
Spikes vs. Murphy's 1·1araude rs 
pm 
I\K Lil Sis vs South 
Bemis Burns vs ~Iachine 
BLT;s vs. Re c Majors Club 
Dates-Runner vs. Rodes -Harlin 
8 pm 8 : 30 pm 
01 j v s ~ Manglers vs McLean 
K vs. 71 0 Drifte rs vs BSll 
h "I" vs. X Showboa ts vs 11urphy 's "araude rs 
K "I" vs ~ "II " Gilbert vs Spikers 
ALL CAMES I'!I LL BE PLZWED I N DIDDLE ,''.RENl\. 
The Craft Shop is open Mon-Fri, 4-10 pm and Sat-Sun, 2-6 pm. 
It is locate d on the first floor of the Downing Ce nte r. 
Specials in the Downing Re cre ation ~rea include Red-head pin 
bowling, Monday-Friday, 4 -6 pm. 
~ Plane t a rium--Specia l shows Tuesda y and Thursday at 7 :30 pm 
Sundays, 2 : 30 pm. 
1\11 stude nts, Me n and I-mmen, who a r e inte rested in bowling on 
" school le"gue a r e asked to sign up a t the 4 th floor bowling alley 
in Downing Center. Couples may a lso sign up. 
!\ny one wanting information printed in the l>lestern Weekly 
should contiv:t the inforrna tion d esk of the Downing Uni versi ty 
Center by Thursday of each week. 
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,.'OND;\Y, OCTOBER 28 
HC!rtford Balle t. Van ~~eter .i\.uditoriuD, 8 : 15 p.r:t. 1\lso 
Tuesday, Octobo'- 29t h. 
Reception- ·:;C'.rrett Center '''G!'".orial ::'OO!'l fol lO\~ing the 
BallEt. 
Kentucky eig~ School Basket tall Clinic- Garre tt Cent e r , 
room 106' 7 to 9 p .m. 
"!ovie -- "':;'he Sting" \.,it!1. Paul ~'e"'man and Roter t Feel.for . 
Bricgc Sroup - 7 : 00 p.!;'.. ".oom 230 - Dc.rninq Center. 
Society of Professin 1 JournC' l ists, Cigma Dolt:" Chi '~il l 
sponser ;,,1 !~l len, c1.irector of photogra;?hy for Cour i er Journa l 
anc Loui svil.le Times in a l c ctun;-'.Torkshop on ",hotography. At 
7 30 . ~).l:' . in ? oon 1 23 Pewning Universi t y Center . 
Ogden Oratoric al Cont es t f" r uni.or and seni o r men . (: OOp.m. 
in r-arrett Cente r F.udi tori n' .... 
[.Iu Ch[,pter of r. t a Si 9ma r;ar'!'la, ,,: 00 p.M. in Rool'! 23 1) of 
Collo<JG of EC:ucation Builclinq. 
" ovie -- "The Sting " with Paul Ne .. 'man and Robe rt Rpdford. 
"Diverce Italian Sty18', 7 30 .. r~., Ivan "~ilson Center 
RGci tal l~all. 
hg:dcultur c. :::lub Hallo,.,o·;n (''<' r nival at 6 .. 30 !).m. a t 
':aylor ' .qriculture Cent e r. 
!'ovie -- 'The Sti ng" with I'nu l r'ewman .end Robert Rodf lDrd. 
Chess " roup - 7 : 00 p . m. Roon 2 30, Dmmil'l? Ce nter. 
< .. :".U· 0ratoric2.1 Contest for junior and s eni or !'omen. 
·~.OO p. D. G~rrett Cente r !" llditoriUM. 
University Center Special s - pumpkin Carving Contest·· 
;,pplo i::ebbing Contest .. CostU . 'lIC Cont e s t . Prizes f'.'-larded. 
'lovie Speci 3. l at 6 "OO-8·30[l.J1l. r·,.c. F i e lds Doub l e FCi'.tur e 
Same shown a t 9 :00-11 , 30 p . m. rn,· a t I!idn ight t he Original 
"Dracula" and" Frankens t e in " fron: 1 93 1 . 
"ovi e - "Sidcha rtha ' 
SUHD!.Y r ~'OVL[ \ '=!ER 3 
I:. Chri s t ian Stud '3nt '? El 1 1o'''ship - 6 ; 00 p.I!l. i n Ro om 3 11 
o f Downi ng Un i ver sity Cent2r . 
iovie - - "The Three .~1usk€tocr s " 
r )[\IDAY : NO'JEI!BE'? .~ 
:"ovie ... . 4'" f' The Thr co ~1uskctcers I: 
::1.SCF.E!.TIOFI SPECI ."LS OCT03EFt 31st _ 
c'oonligh t Bo'ding - 3 g eme s for f 1 . 00 
3i1 1 i ilr ds - 1 ¢ p.;r min'.lto 
Spcc i ~l ~ournement5 
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Monday , Novembe r 4 
Western Choir and Weste rn Dance COffipany free concert 
8 : 00 p.m. in Van Meter Aud itorium. Scuba Club 8:30 p.m. 
Romrn 100 of Diddle Ar ena. 
Sigma Kappa - 3 : 30 p.m. Birthday party in Panhe llanic 
office of Dmming Cente r. They are c e l ebrating the ir 100th 
Anniversary . 
t10vie - "The Three Musket eers" 
Tuesday, November 5 
Bridge Group-7 : 00 p. m. in Room 230 in Downing Cente r. 
Square and Folk Dancing-Roem 146 in Diddle Ar e na . 
Toys for Tots Faculty Ta l ent Show. Van r·1e ter lmditor-
ium at 7 : 00 p.m .. Adrnission : ltoy \vorth $1.00. 
f'1ovie - "The Three nuske t eers ~ 
~')ed!lesday, November 6 
Last day to dre p a course with a W:: 
!1iss Jo~nn Ve rne r's Social Recreation Class is having 
a 50's party 10 : 20 ~.M . ~ll stude nts enrolled in that class 
please come dre sse d in 50's a ttire . 
Bob Katz "yTho Kille d. JFK?" Van f-ie t er Auditorium a t 8 : 00pm. 
Movie - "The Three "':u sket eers " 
"Knife in the lV<,. t e r " 7 : 30p. m. - Recital Hall 
(Polish Film) 
Gamma Sigma Sigma Ba ke Sa l e 8:00 a.m. to 3 : 00 p.m. on 
the front Patic of DO\"ning Ce nte r. 
Thursday , Novembe r 7 
Che s s Group at 7:00 in Roo11' 230 of DO\"ning Ce nte r. 
Tamarind : J\ Renaiss 'l.nce of Lithography in Invan 
Wilson Center - Las t day. 
Kentucky Celone l Classic Fornsic Tournament. Ga rrett 
Confere 'ence Cente r. 
!-Iovie - "The Pape r Chase " 
M'~nICJ\ - Diddle Ar e na 8 : 00 p.m. 
Friday, November 8 
Faculty I'Jives Scholarship Bazaar - 7 : 00a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Garre tt Confe r ence Ce nte r Ballroom . 
Home Economics Club - irS. Romanza J ohnson - "Foods 
and Decorations f or Christmas Ho lidays." 
Saturday, November 9 
Cross Ccuntry. NCI~ District 3 meet . Greenville, 
South Carolina . 
Riflcry- Ke ntucky Invitat i ona l. Lexingt on. 
Footba ll- Wes tern VS tlidd l c Te nn. - Smith St adium 1 : 00pm 
'Iovie- "The Paper Chase" 
Sunday, November 1 0 
Christia n Student Fellowship - 6:00 p.rn. in Room 341 
of Downing Center. 
Rifle ry - Walsh Invita tiona l - Cincinnati, Ohio 
'4ovie - "Conrack " .,i th J on Vr·ight 
llonday, Nove mber 11 
lo1ovio - "Conrack" with J on Voight 
W£.STERII KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
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1-1ONDAY, NOVE~mER 11 
Hiss J o linn Verneis Social Recreation Class is having "r,n 
afternoon With the Clmm s " at 10 : 2a am in Diddle Arena. 
Phi ~lpha Theta--Garrett Conference Ccnter--Room 208 a t 3 : 30 pM. 
Industrial Eng i neer ing and Te chnology Club--7 pm in Room 301 
of Industrial Educ a tion Bui l din<J . 
t lovie: "Conrack" with J o n Voight. 
Garr~n Beta Phi--7 : 30 pm--Roorn 20 2--Ga rre tt Confe r enc e Cente r. 
TUESD1I.Y, NOVE~!EER 12 
John L . ~1cLucas --Garrett Cent e r Ba llroom. 8 pm . 
Contempor a ry Prints. Ivan Wilson Cent er , Gallery. Runs 
through November 25. 
Shirley Verre tt. Van rfleter l-uditoriuln. 8: 15 pm. 
Bridge Gro up. Downing Ce nt0r. 7 pm. Room 230 
r'ovie · "Conrack" ~·,i th J o n Voi ght . 
Pre-law Club--4 pm- - Ro om 44 l --Gri s e Hall. 
,JEDNr::SDAY, NOVE~1EER 13 
La Crosse Club--Dm~ning Center--Room 305--8 : 15 pm--Organizat i on-
a l Meeting. ~1ovic will be shm~n . 
Tic kets f o r "The Ita lia n Str aw Hi".t " g o on s a l e a t the Russell 
Mille r Theatre box office. I t begins its run Nov e mbe r 1 9 . 
I-lovic: "Conra ck" l~ith J o n Vo ight. 
Tl-lURSDl\Y, NOVI'MEER 14 
Che ss Group-- Downing Ce nte r--7 pm--Room 230. 
Kentucky F?rm Bureau --Garre tt Ba llroom--4 : 30 pm-lO pm . 
'10vie : "~Ticholas and l\lexandri'!" 
FRIDl\Y, NOVE~BER 15 
~ovie: "Nicholas and Al exandra " 
SATURD/.\Y, NOVF:~mF.R 16 
"The Hath 
Theatre 100. 
Childre n's Theat.re Production--Gordon ~hlson Hall, 
11 am a nd 2 pr:o . 
?cotball. Heste rn vs. "l('ste r n Carolina --Cullowhee, NC--1 pm . 
Military Ball- -r;arre tt Ballrt' om--B pm . 
Movie : " Nicho l a s a nd Al exandra" 
SUND~Y, NOVEMBER 17 
"The Hat" 
Theatre 100-- 1 
Childre n's Theatre Production--Gordon loJilso n HD ll, 
pm and 3 pm . h dmission 50 ¢ per p e rsr,n. 
Christian Stude nt FellO\~ship--6 pm--~o()JTI 34l--Downing Cente r. 
l\ovie: "P:lpe r !,1onn " \'l ith R:ian 0' Neal. 
'10NDI\Y, N0VEMBER 18 
Cross-Country. N. C. A. JI.. Nati()ni\ l Challlpionships--Blool'\ing ton, 
India n1'l. 
"ovie : "Pa[le r ' ~oon" with Ry"ln 0' Neal. 
********************************************************************* 
The Craft Shop is open 'lon-Fri, 4 -10 pm iiDd Sat-Sun , 2-6 P!'1· 
It is locate d on the first fl oor of tho D wning Ce nte r. 
Specials in the Downing Recreation Ar ea i nclude Red- ~ lead p in 
bowling, 'lon<'l.ay-17riday , 4-6 pm. 
Planetarium--.Spccial sho IS Tuesday and Thursday at 7 : 30 pm--
Sundays, 2 , 30 pm . 
1\.11 s tudents, men a nd \~Ol"en , ''lho Clre inte r est e d in bOl.'ling o n 
a Gchool l eague are asked to s ign up "It t he 4th f100r bowling alley 
in Dco"ming Ce nte r. Couples may 2,lso sign up . 
;\nyc ne "'ranting info rma tion printed in the Peste rn ~"eef:ly 
s!-10 uld c o ntact the info r mat ian desk nf th" novming Unive r s ity 
Ce nte r by Thursda y of each \~eek . 
• 
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HONDAY, NOVE/4BER 18 
The Department of Art invites you to meet American Artist, 
Robert Angeloch at a recetption from 10 : 00a .m. to 12 : 00 noon at 
Room 456 of Ivan ~Jilson Center . 
Bill Russell lecture-Van 11eter ll.udi torium at 8: 00 p.m. Mr. 
Russell is head coach of the seattle Contemporary prints. Circu-
lated by the A!nerican Federation of l'.rts. Ivan l7ilson Cente r in 
the Gallery. 
Cross-Country : NCAA National Championships at Bloominqton, 
Indiana. 
lr-lAA meeting at 7 : 30 p.m. in Room 156 at Diddle Arena. 
Turkey Shoot- through NoveMber 22 from 8:00 to 3:00 p.m. at 
the Unive rsity Rifle Range. 
~lOVIE : "Paper 1400n" with Ryan O'Neal 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19 
square and Folk dancing - Room 1 ·1 6 at 7 : 30 in Diddle Ar e na. 
Experience not nece ssary. 
Bridge Gr oup in Downing Ce nter at 7 : 00 p.m. in room 230. 
"l\n Italian Straw Hat " , a play held through Sunday in the 




,'lomen's Pocket DiJ lj i'trds Champi on is holding 
at 12 :00 noon and 7 : 30 p.m. in Downing Ccn·tor 
~lOVIE' "Paper I'!oon " with Ryan 0' Neal. 
\~EDNESDAY, NOVEl-mER 20 
Veterans on Campus l1eeting - 7: 30 p.m. in Room 230 Dmming . 
Graduate Student Union meetinq at 4:0 0 p.m . in ROOM 305 in 
Downing Cent er. 
All fore ign language Majors, minors, and students Meetinq 
5 ' 00 p.m. in Room 252 of Pine ~ rts Ce nte r. 
'lOVIE : "Paper ~loon" with Ryan O ' ~leal. 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Fashin Shm'7 in Garrett BallrooM at 7 : 30 p.ll' .• 
THURSDl\Y, NOVE~mER 21 
Che ss Group- Downing Ce nter- 7 ,00 p.m. in Room 230. 
U.S. Dept. of Agriculture in Rooms 201-202 at 8:00am to 
5 : 00 p . m. in Garre tt Conference Center. 
MQVIE : "Paper Moon" \~ith Ryan O' Nea l 
. , 
FRIDAY, NOVE1 BEI< 22 
Kentucky Association of Tea cher Education in Garre tt Conference 
Center in l Day. 
:lOVIE : "Paper Moo n" wi th Ryan :)' Nea l. 
SATURD~Y, NOVEMBER 23 
Annual food fe stival of the Inte rnational Club in r.arre tt 
Ballroom at 6 :30 p.M. If you l ike foreign and exotic food , you 
will have plenty for only $2.00 . Tickets at Curry Fouse or at the 
door. 
" Beauty and the Beast" - Children 's Tbeatre production. Pot 
Gordon Wilson Hall Theatre 100. 11 : 00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. 
Football: Western vs . Murray State at Murray-l :3 0p.rn. 
ImVIE: "Paper r1oon? with Ryan O' Neal. 
Baptist Student Ur!l.on is tak ing bus to the ¥1es t e r n - '!urray 
game . Sign up at t he BSU acros s t he street from Thompson Complex. 
SUNDI\.Y, NOV~1EBBR 2 4 
JI Christian Student Fe llowship-6: 00 p . m. Room 3i1l Dm,rning Ctr. 
"An Intalin Stral" Ha t " a p l c.y in Ruse e ll Uiller Theatr e. 
Last day! 3 : 00 p.m . 
rmVIE : "Summer l" ishes, hnter Dreams " wi th Joanne Wo od t"ard 
1.I00IDl\Y, NOVEMBER 25 
Deadline for filing app lications fo r work on the College Heights 
Uera ld ne xt seme ster. 
"OVIE : "SurQ1ne r ,hshes, .hnter Dre ams " with Joanne ('loodward. 
- --- - ---- - - -_ .-- ----- - - - - - -- - - .. - - -
\"om::NS 's INTR.' lUR!\L 'IOLLEYBALL 
- . 
110nday, ~ToveMber 1 8 
- - 8 ' QO---Kappa- Delta " II " vs . S igma Kappa 
!1l pha Del ta Phi "II" vs . Phi Uu 
Chi Ome ga v s . T(appa De lta "I" 
Alpha Omicron Phi vs. Al pha Zeta De lta 
8 : 30 and 9 , 00 - Indepe nde nt Divis ion Playoffs. 
'!:.u~s£ay' , _N£v~m£e!:. 19 
8 : 00 - Alpha Delta 
Kappa De lta 
".lpha De lta 
Chi Ome ga 
8:30 - Indepennent 
Inne pendent 
Phi tt I 11 vs. Phi !"'u 
"II" 
Phi 
vs . Kappa Delta "II" 
v s . Alpha Ze ta De lta 
vs. Alpha Omicron Phi 
Championship Game 
Consolation ~ame for 3rd Place . 
8 : 00 - Campus Championship 
Sorority Championship vs . InClep c ndent Champion 
December 9 through December 16 
Volume 2 Issue 11 
MONDAY , DECE~!BER 9 
Photo-74-Graphic f eatur i ng Photo/Graphics from the Interna-
tiona l rtuseum of Photography. Ivan ,';ilson Cent e r, Gallery. Runs 
through December 17. 
Basketball. NKU vs. Old Dominion. Diddle /Irena . 7:30 pm 
WKU JV ' s vs. Ky . He sleyan J V 's. 
~cvie-- "Sleeper " with Woody n llan. 
TUESDlI.Y, DF.CE~~BER 10 
Jack n nde rson. Van Me t e r. 8 pm. 
McCormack Hall "Christmas Ce l ebrat ion " a t 8 pm . 
Bridge Group 7 pm . Rcom 230 . Downing Ce nte r . 
Squ~re and Folk Dancing. Room 1 46 . Diddle Ar e na . 
,'TEDNES DAY , DECEMBER 11 
Gemini Concert. Iva n Wilson Center. Recital Hall 8 pm . Free. 
Annua l Holiday Open Ho use . Iva n Wilson Ce nte r, G"ll c~y ;: -- 4 pm _ 
"Gue ss Nho's Coming t o Dinner?" wi ll be shown a t 8 pm a t 
Ba rne s-CRmpbcll R~ll. 
l'~ovi e--" S leeper" with l>1oocly l .lle n. 
THURSDl_Y, DF.CE~\ ER 12 
Fina l Ex~minations thro ugh December 19. 
Chess Group--Room 230--Dmming Ce nte r a t 7 pm. 
11ovi e: "P-omeo and Juliet" 
FRIDl\Y , DECE' 1BBR 13 
Kentucky Nurse s As s ocia tio n . Downing Center. Room 305 
8 a m - 4 pm. 
flov i e , "Romeo <,_nd Juliet" 
SATURDAY, CECEMBER 1 4 
"Andrae leo a nd t he Lion _" Gord o n t.ilso n Hill:!.. 'I'he o.tre 100 . 
11 am a nd 2 p m. hdmi ssirm 50¢ 
Movie: "Romeo Rna Juljct" 
SONElAY I DECRI'BER 15 
"l',ndrocles and the Lion." Go rde n Wilson Hall . Theatre 100. 
1 pm and 3 r·m. Z\dmi ssic'>n 50¢ 
A Christian Stude nt Fellm1ship . 6 pm i n r oom 341 o f Do wning 
Center. 
lovi e : "Bank Shot" 'Ilith Ge orge C. Scott. 
The Craft Shop is open H!)llc.,:y-Friday, 4 - 10 pm and Satur-
day through Sund2Y, 2 - 6 pm . :- t is l o c2ted o n the first floo r of 
the Dmming Center . 
Specials in the Downing Recreation Ar e a include Red-h2ad 
pin Bowling, Honday - Friday, <1 - 6 pm. 
Pla noti'\rium - - Spe cial shows Tuesday a nd 'l'hursday at 7: 30 pm-
-Sundays, 2:30 pm. 
All stude nts , me n and women, who ar e inte reste d in bowling o n 
a school league are asked to sign up at the 4th fl oc-,r bowling 
alley in Downing Center. Cou?l es may a lso sign up. 
)'~nyone ",-.. nting info rm1\tio n printed in the ",estern Weekly 
should c ontact the informatio n d e sk c f the Downing Unive rsity 
Ce nte r by Thursday each \~cek. 
WE'SIB<N KENTUCKY UNIVERSI'T' 
January 20 through January 2 7 ARCHIVES 
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MOND: ,Y, J ANUARY 20 
Sele cted Art Students. I 'l·:'.n ~':i lson Ce nter--Art Gallery . 8 am-
4 pm. ~uns through Janua r y 31. 
Al p ha Tau OMeqa Open House--8 pm. 1 410 College Stree t. 
Basketball. t-1KU vs . E::lstGrn KYat Diddle Are na. 7 ; 30 pm iKU 
JV's v s. Eliza be thto'ffl C.C. Did dle hre na a t %: 15 pm . 
Phi Al n ha Theta--Room 208--Garrett Ce nter--3 : 30 pm . 
~'ovie--The Gre at Gatsby--\t ith Robe rt Redford . 
TURSDAY, Jj\NUJV~Y 21 
Ka r a t e Club Organizational ~·~eeting--7 : 30 pm--Diddle I. r e na Lobby 
Br e nda Thomas, Son~ano . Iva n H l son Ce nte r Re cita l Ha l l. 7 : 3() p :-. 
SigMa De lta Chi--~oom 123- - Dm'm ing Ce nte r--7:30 pm . 
Brid'}e Group--7 pm--RooM 2 3 0--Dm~ning Ce nte r. 
"Exp l o r a tion" a t Pla ne t a rium--7 ' 30 pm weekdays and 2 : 30 pm Sun-
d ays--Runs through January . 
Ci!.MI'US Girl Scouts--4 pl'!- - Ga rrE'tt Ce nte r . 
~~ovi p. - -ThC? ~rGF.lt ~e.tshy \\fi'th Po bc rt Re dfo rd. 
~'EmlESDAY, J N JU,1\ RY 22 
"Purp l e loon" (Internatio na l F ilm Series--Fnmoh) Ivan f',ilson 
Ce nte r, Re cita l Ha ll. 
Fe nce r's Club--7 : 30 PI'1- -P.oom 1 ,14 of Did d l e Ar e na . 
' lovie --The Gr eat GatsbY- -~li th P-ob e rt Redford. 
Baske tba ll. "'KU JV' s vs. n<lvid Lip scomb JV' s a t Na shville , TN 
a t 5: 15 l'm. 
s\~in1l\ing. Ea ste rn KY Invitationa l. Richmond . 10 a"1 
Che ss Group --Roo'l'. 230--Downing Ce nte r at 7 "In. 
Hovie --Cli'.udine--wi th Diaha nn Ca rr"ll. 
FRIDl .\' , JI\NUJ\.RY 24 
"Cake De cnrating" I;KU Iiop.e Fc o no;nics Club . 
~ovie--Cl audine--with Di ah~nn Carre ll . 
SATURDAY, J PflUARY 25 
Basket bell. m<u vs . 1\us~in Peay. Cla r ksville , TN 7 ; 30 pm . 
!H f l e ry. WKU vs. tior c head Stat e . I'!{U Rifle Range . 
110vio --Cla udine--with Dia h Ann Carre ll. 
SUllDl\Y , Jnmr,RY 26 
~~cvie--Thc Sound of " usic--with Julie l\ndr ews 
;40 NDAY I J !\NUARY 2 7 
_ask e tba ll. HRU vs . Hurray St ate . Diddle li.ren a at 7 ; 30 pm . 
vIKlJ J V' s vs. '~urray State :IV 's . Diil.dle r.r e nv. :1 t 5:15 pn. 
!'iovi e- - The So und of !-1usic --'~i t h Julie ll.ndre ws . 
111110110111101101, •• "001111111111#111111111111111#1111111 •• 1#.1.# . 
The CrClft Shop is open 110 nda y-Fr i di'lY , 4 - 1 0 pm emd s aturday 
t hrough Sundi.Y, 2 - 6 pm . It is l ocat e d cn t he first f l oor o f the 
Downing Ce nte r. 
Specials i n the DC'/lning i:t:cre?ticn tir e a include Rc d -head p in 
BO~lling, ··'.onday - Frid'lY , II - 6 ~m . 
P l a n e t a riu."1 -- Specia l S!10 11 S Tue s day and Thursday a t 7 : 30 pm-
Sundays, 2 : 30 pm. 
il.ll stude nts, nen and '~'0!'10n, \~h~· a r o iD tere ste d in bO\vling o n 
~ schoo l league ~re aske d to siqn up a t t he ~th flnor bowli ng a lle y 
in Do wning Cc' n t e r. Co uple s may alse sig n up . 
7\nyon e \>lanting info r Mat i o n n rinte d in t he ' '1este rn ~Teek ly sh()uld 
c ontact the i nf'''U-;\''''.rl c n no,;k o f tho n f)vming UnivcrsT'ty Ce nte r by 
Thurn~"\y each Meek. 
. , 
wmetN KENTlICKY UNIVERSIlY 
Jilnua ry 27 t:,::"(.'Ugh Fe brucry 3 ARCHlVES 
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HONDAY, J 1'NUJI.RY 27 
Sele cte d Art Stude nts. Ivnn l'lilso n Ce nte r. l ,rt Gall e ry. nuns 
through Janu~ry 31. 
Da ske tba ll. i',TKU vs. '1urr ilY Sta t e . Diddle lIr e n a a t 7 : 30 p l'1 
\',KU JV's vs . I,!tlrra y State JV ' s. Didd l e ]lI e n a <:>.t 5 : 15 pm. 
~ovie--" So und o f t!usio" ,'lith .:rulie l' ndrel.,s 
TUESD7\Y, J r NUARY 28 
Bridge GrouD--7 : 00 ? m--Room 230 in Downing Ce nte r. 
Gammi\ Sigmll. Sigma Se rvice Soro =ity invite s inte r e ste d g irls to 
a tea in Room 3t19 of the Do\.,ning Ce nte r at 8 , 00 pm. 
~omen's Recreatio n lIsso cin tio n--8 : 00 pm- - Room 156 o f Di dd l e Ar e na . 
~!ovie--" So und o f N:usic " with Julie ]\ndre\'IS 
"'EDNESDAY, J JI.t'Ul\EY 2 9 
Ca rlo s ~Iontoya--Van " c t e r .'I ud i t o rium--8 ; 0 0 pm. 
Baske tba ll. -'TKU vs. LaSa lle . Phila d e lrhia, PA. 6 : 15 pm. 
Stude nt Vn luntee r Dur eau o r g<'.n iza tio n a. l meetin~--5 : 00 pm. 
'Xoom 305 in Dmming Ce nte r. 
i\sso c i, t e d Speech Pa t hol C'gy ma jors--4 : 30 pm--Room 1 4 0 Iva n Wi l son 
Ce nte r f o r ? i ne Arts . 
"How 's Your L0v e Life ?" Christia n Student Fel10~lship at 6,,31) pm 
~oo~ 31. 1 o f the Downing Ce nte r. 
~lovie-- " Scund o f ''1usic '' with Julie l'.ndrews 
Alp h a Phi Onega Smo ker- - 8 : 00 pM- -~nom 34 9- - Downing Center. 
THU:1SDJl.Y, J l\.NUARY 30 
Che ss Gr c np -- 7 ; OO prn- - Room 23 0 in Downing Ce nter 
Stude nt Hending Hour . Go rd0n !>Tilso n Hal l , The?tre 100. 7 : 30 pm 
A~mission ; free . This h o ur f eat u r e s students fr e m eral interp retatio n 
classes, mode rn p oetry, a nd s o uthe rn ficti o n . 
Ba.sket ' all. l:I<U JV's vs . L0uisvillc JV's. Lo uisville-·- 4:t1 5 pm 
Mcvie --" Save the Tiger" \\.i th Jack Ler.u::c n . 
F RID.ny , J l'.!'Ul\:1Y 31 
"Fiddle r C"n the ]"0rf"--Vi'.n IqC! t '2 r l\Udi t o r i um- -8: 15 pm . 
M0 vie-·,"S,,-ve the Ti'ler" with ,jack Lemmo n. 
S~TURDAY, r EBRUARY 1 
Jazz DC'.nce HorkshC"'p--l (): OO t" 11 : 30 aM i n RaGIn 218 o ~ Smith 
St adi um . 
Itovi e - - " Ra ve the Tig e r" with J a c k Le mmon 
SUNDAY, FEDf UAPY 2 
"'0Vi c -- "Rc r p ico " with " 1 Pac ino 
!'O~lDAY , FEBRUl'.RY 3 
'''ovie-- "Ser p ico " ~Ii t h 1'.1 Pv.cinc 
@@@@@@ @@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@ @. @@@@@@@@@ @@@@@@@@ @@ @@ @@ @@@ @@@@@@@@@@ @@@@@@@@@ @G 
The c!: a ft Shn .... is "pc.n " n nday-FriC! ny , ~ - 1 0 r'M Rnd Sa turday 
t hro uqh Sunday , 2 - 6 pm. I t i s l o c a t e d c n thc f i rst f l oor rof the 
Downing Cente r . 
Specia l s in the DOI'ming Rce rea': i o n ; ,r c a include Rc d - ho ?d p in 
Ilowling I ~1~nday - Friday I <l - 6 ClI"·· 
I" l a.ne t a riun -- l'p Gc i31 shn\vS 'l'uesd i"Y a n d Thursda y at 7: 30 Pl"l-
Sunda ys, 2 " 30 pm . 
1\11 s t ud <:>nts , we n and W0men I who C.r e int e r e sted in !'>n"l ing o n a 
school l ea'!ue C.r e a sked t o s i gn U? i" t the <} t h f l oor bowl ing a lle y 
in Do\Vnina Ce nte r. Coup l e s I'I"1Y a lso si<J n u ~'" 
r,nyo ne wnn t i ng in f o r l'lRti ':'n -,rinted in t he t'!c>ste rn T'!eekly 
sho uld c nntnct thE' j n fnr m", H o n d~' ''k nf the D, ' wlling Uni v e rsi t y Ce n t e r 
by Thursday c~ch wc~k . 
WESlfJN KOOUCKY UNIVERSI't" 
Fchru~ry 3 through February 10 ARCHIVES 
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MOND~Y, FEBRUARY 3 
One Nan Shrw Painting s by George Bogdanovick . Ivan \!ilscn 
Ce nte r Galle ry. 8 :00 am to 4; 0 0 pm . 
Gymnastics . t-1KU vs. T)uke & North Carolini't. Durha m, NC . 
Basketba ll . T'!KU vs. Di'ty t o n . Dayt on, Ohio . 7 : 15 pm. 
TrY0uts f o r tHO dtudio shot s "De a thwatch " and "'l'he India n 
t-Tants tho Br o nx" 5 ~ 00 ;:>m a n d 7 . 30 I'll'. . Ivan ,'!ilson Cent e r. noom 13 5 
and I G6 . ~lso Tue sday . 
rmVIF. : " Se rpico " 1.,i th 1\1 r ac ino. 
TUESDAY, l<'EBRUl'.RY 11 
, 
Bridge Gro up. R()()!1l 23 0-'-Dmming C::nter--7: 00 pm. 
campus Girl Scouts ",7il1 p l a n a pro,:re2siv e dinner. Garre tt 
Confe r e nce Ce nte r. 4:00 p m. Hoem 207. 
7 :30 
Faculty Recital. 8: 00 pill. Recital Ea1 1 of the Fjno lIrt" Ce n t e r : 
~~OVIE: "~er=,ico" \-lith 1' 1 Pacin0. 
"~1y Way E01'le" (I-Tun<]<'l.rian ) 
pm. l'dmissio n : $1.00. 
Iva n Nilse n Ce nte r . necita 1 Hall . 
Shirle y ~hnne. Le cture-dcmonstr nt: i o n o n 0C'roque dance . I van 
l'lilsc n Cell t e r. " il l e r 'C'h<'latre. 5 : 30 pm l\dmissio n : Free . 
Basketba.ll. !"KU JV' s vs. Ky . l'lesleyan JV' s. O'Hensbo ro, 5 : 15 pm . 
n(lVIE : "Se r p icr" with 1\.1 Pacinr. 
Practicum in histrricC'.n dance will be pre s e nte d by Dr . Shirley 
\</ynne cf Univorsi ty of Ca lifornia. Russe l ~~i l1er The atre. 5 ; 3 0 pm 
Pree l\dmission 
'l'he Backpackers Club-- 7 :0 ') .. , )"- -Rcom 230--D(,I~ning Cente r . 
Sigl'la Chi Smcker--8 : 0 0 ;:")",- - Hr liday Inn By-::>ass. 
THUnSDAY, FnBPUil~Y 6 
Chess Group . Dmmin,] Center . r!C'on 230. 7 : 00 pm . 
Cu ke s n' r·le. 
iza tio nc1 meeting. 
Discussion branch o f Le ipe r Fng1 ish Club, o r gan-
5 :00 p~ . Che rry Hall. R00n 1 0 5 . 
HovrE : "S*P*Y*S" \,>1 t h Suthe rla nd a nd Go uld 
F RIDnY , FEBf-UA~Y 7 
Gymnastics. 11lKU vs. East ern & Te nne sseE: . n ichmond. 
£lasket bal l. 13l"wl ing Green Hi gh Schoo l vs . '-"arra n Eas t High. 
Di ddle l-;ren a . .,..T's 6<3 0 pm.-- Va rs:i.ty 7 : 11 5 :-OM . 
j 
Women's Ha s ke t ball. l"KU vs. Ke ntucky State. F r a nkfor t, 6 pm . 
FRIDAY, (CON't ) 
Baptist Student Ur;icln retreat t !-,rcugh February 9 at Ilr o',msville. 
rlOVIE : "S*P*Y*S" l" i th Suthe rland 2.nd Gould . 
SATURDll.Y, FF.:Il"l.UJlP.Y 8 
Basket ball. \·iKU vs . Pa s t Tenn essee. Diddle /\r e n a , 7 : 30 ;:->m . 
,'Jornen' s Bask e tball. ~.JKU vs . EI,stern KY, Richmo n d . 
S,,;imming. "IKU vs . I'labash, Fvansville, I ND . 7 :00 pm . 
HOVIE : "S*p*y*S " wi t h Suthcr::'and a n r'l Gould. 
SUNDAY, FEDRUARY 9 
Percussio n e nsembl e . Ivan P ilson Cente r . Recital Ha l l . 3 pm . 
Free l\dmi ssiC'n. 
Chess Club tournament . l,Tinner gees t o the sectio nal mee t in 
Virginia. Downing Center . 
2 
1l0VI B: "Tom S i'n~yer" a nd "Huckl eberry Finn" . 1\lso ma tinee CIt 3 !,>In. 
110NDAY, FEBr:U1\RY I n 
lCasketba ll. !'lKU vs. Tennessee Tech. Diddle llrena, 7 ; 30 pm. 
\.'l!<U JV ' s vs. Tennessee Tech JV 's . 5 :15 !'rl. 
l l.fro i\rnc r ic,'J n st-nn i ~~ C] nb acri. vi. r; (~ S thr0 Utlh Fehruary 1 4 I a 
gospel singspiration. Van i'12 t e r . 2 : 30 2m . 
J""'OVIE~ "Tom Sawye rU ~nd "Huck l Gncrry Finn ". P~l so ma tinee at 
3 :00 rl!n • 
••••• nll'af •• ,lul ~ • • fff" . #"'lltt"~ ."#I'~ ••••• #.#" " •• 'nl""~'fl l" I'· 
C;VlI'US TOUqS: 
l\. reminiler that tho Off i ce o f Uni versity School R01 i'ltions l,rill 
be c(,nc1ucting c m11)JUS t 0urs fer the r ema inde r cf t ho Spring SeMest e r . 
Student ,,]c r~;ers "ln" sta ff r:enl)ers .'ill eC]in t o urs Ol t 10 ::n o.:!ch 
weekdi'lY in ream 2 0 7 of the T:J" t llcr'::y >.; uilding. All p r o spe ctive stu-
.lc nts and the ir famil i e s shnuld t ~.kG a :ivantaCTc o f thi s e'ppe'rtuni ty to 
s ec the T'7cstcrn c .:!m::-us. hny C".Pr'c,j r.tJ1lonts with Uni v c r s i ty fl\ cul ty 
antl staff Nill be m~dc thr (\ul]h the Schoo l Re l at i o ns Office prio r t o 
the t n ur departure . 
The cri'lft shOe is rren~lon-Fri , 4-1 0 p m ~nd f:il t thro ugh Sun, 
2-6 pM. It is locC'tec. o n the first floo r of thp. Dn 'l7nincr Ce nte r . 
S;?ecii'lls in the DC'\,rnin'] Hecre.'lti o n a r ea i nclude Red -head nin 
j3()\\, l ing, "0nnay-Friiiay , .1 - 6 pm . 
i\.ll student s, men and ~lGmCn, who a r e interested in bowling cn a 
school leng u e iln: asked t o sig n up n t t he <1 th floor b o wl in'J <'.lley in 
D0t"nin~ C£ntc r. C,:,upl c5 mClY a lso siC]n up. 
P l fl.ne tarium-·<:recii'l.l Sh-MS Tu e s <".nel. Thurs at 7 : 3 0 p l". , Sun, 2 :30 i'm . 
l.nyane wilnting j nfn U't,-,t -t n n p rj n ted in the T·'e stern \'7~ek!y sho uld 
c o ntilct the infrn:" t j on desk o f the ;)nwn i. ng llnivprsity Cent e r by 
Thurso:1Y 0A C'h w0ek. 
THE WESTERN WEEKLY 
Il"w~ ,,;"" I '";,",,d, C, ,,,,, .... ··"(~r Wes t e rn Ke ntucky U niversity 
CALENDAR O F CAMPUS ACTIVITIES FOR TH E WEE K OF 
Februa r y 1 0 t h r o ush Februa ry 1 7 WESlEftN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
Vo lume 2 Is s u e 1 4 ARCHIVES 
I!ONDI\.Y, FEIl:<W\TIY 1 0 
One rlan Show- Painting s by George BoYdanovi ck . 
Galle r y . 8:00 am - 4:00 pm. RunG thro ugh Febr ua ry 
Iva n vTilscn Ce nter 
2 8 . 
Baske t ball . WKU vs. Tenness ee Tech . Didd l e Ar e n a , 7 :30 p m. 
WKU JV's vs Tennessee Tech JV'3 . 5 : 15 pm . 
nov ie: "ToJTI !)a~lYer" a n r.. "Huckl(,berry F i n n " 
TUESDIW , FEnnU/my 11 
Bridge Group, Reom 23 0, Downing CEmte r, 7 : 00 pm. 
Each Aria Gr o up . V".P. 11ete r r,ud i t oriurn . 8: 15 pm. 
Fre s e nta tio n o n Dl ack l1usic c.na Ar t- -Multi-Purpos e Room --Ea s t 
Hall--7 :30 pm--AdJrIi ss i o n Frec . 
Movie: "T0m Sa~er" and "Huck l eberry F i nn" 
Fr ank Vand i ver, Pr o vc.Jsr !'li ce TJn ive rsiLy " t- (.; ;:, rr l;:'! tt (' t.'n£o r e ncc 
Ce nte r . 8: 00 ::>1\' . Aclmissic'n Fre e . 
T-Iovie: "Torn Sa'-.'Ye r" "ncl "Hu ckleberry F inn " 
~Hr~Il.SD.W , rEE~UARY l~ 
Che ss Gro u?-- 7 :00 rm--Downinq C nte r - - Rool!l 230 
\"ClTlc n ' s Dasket 1:>all. "IKU v s . Vo lunteer S t a t e E' t Ga lla tin , TN . 
6 : 0 0 pm . 
Da ske t ball. '.;TKU JV' s v s Vo lun t eer Stat e . Gallatin, TN 5: 1 5 pm. 
Home Eco nomics Cluh . Dr. Lu Lnnq , " I s sues in Child Ca r e . " 
~·~ovie : "l'r. !aj e styk " wi t h Charl e s Br o nso n. 
FRIDl'Y, FE13HUARY 1.4 
Gynmas tics . toFU vs . Peab.::>~y . Nashville , TN 
!'Jome n's Baske t ball. \~ m v s . l\ustin Peay . Di.jdl e ".r e na. 7 pm. 
r ~ovie : ·!J'iR . tla j estyk" \\'i t h C;larl e s .3r o nsor-
SA.TURDl\Y, FEBr.Ui'RY 15 
Women ' s iJa sketJ->all . "TKU vs. Loui s ville , Diddle ./I r e na . 2 pm. 
Baske t ba l l. I'lKU v s . Sl'l ste rn KY. IUchrno nd . 6 : 3 0 pm. 
Basket b a ll. I<?KU J V ' s V El . Eliza b e thtown CC a t Eli zabethtm.n . 5 : 15. 
Ho v ie : "}!r. Ha j es t yk" wi t h Charle s Br o nso n 
l1ovie: "The Parallax Vim,," with IJ1' rre n Beatty 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17 
Basketball. "'KU vs ~1o reheac1 State at I!orehe a d . 6 : 30 pIll. 
1'7RA Meeting. 8 pm. Didd l e l,r e na. ~oom 156 . Ro sters due f o r 
basketball , badminton sina l es , a nd l:-aske t ball free throw. 
t1ovie: '''1'} ,e Parallax Vi ew " \,ri th l-!arre n Beatty. 
****~****************************** **** *************** ******************* 6 
WOMEN's INTRAMURALS 
Tuesday , February 11 
\'!c>me n's Intra'l'.ura l Bowling--Down ing Ce nter. 3 : 30 pm . 
Chi Omega vs. Phi !lu 
Kapp a De lta v s. J\lpha Xi Delta 
r l p ha Omicro n p i " I " vs. Alpha De lta P i" II" 
\,Jedne s ci'Y, Febru"!ry 12 
Women's Intramur?l BowlinCj-Downinj Ce nter--3 : 30 pm. 
Hr. rsebadc'rti e s vs . North 
East v s . Pemis rJi'l~lrCnCC 
'tcCo rma c k VG. St a nley' s Gi rls 
Bates-nu nner vs. Cent=~l 
B .L. T. 's v s. Gil;-Jert i.:ut te r Getters 
1'1cLea n vs . ;lK'V Ilil Si s ~er s 
~***.******* ******************** *~** **************** **** * ****************~ 
CANPUS TOU~ : 
~ r eminder that the Office o f Unive r s ity Srhr01 Re l a tio ns will 
be c o nductin,} c ampus t c urs f e r t he rcmaince r o f thc Sp l: ln'J CCllIcs ter . 
Student w0 rke rs a n ,1 staf f members will begin t 0 urs at 1 0 am each 
weekday in Rnom 2 0 7 o f the Wetherby Build ing . All p r o s pective stu-
dents anc? the ir fa!'lilies should take advant ar:e ("I f this opportunity to 
s ee the c'Jestern c ampus. l, ny a ::,po intmc nts Vlith Unive r s ity f a culty a nd 
staff Vlill be oR je thro u g h the Schorl ~e lations Office p rio r t o 
the t nur r.e~arturc . 
** ******* ************* A*~* * k*.A***~~ ** * ~************ ****** **** *********** ~ 
The craft shr-p i :; ("'pen :c\0n - Fri , .1 - 1 0 pm a n d Sat t h r 0 u rJh Sun, 
2-6 pm . It is l o cated o n the first floC'r o f t he D01mincr C€nter . 
Specials in the DC\oJnin9 Hocrent i n T"l .:"tr0 ~ ; nrluik .. f<erl-hc au. p i n 
B0wlin;/. Hond ay-Friday, 4-6 p m. 
l anetfl rjlun- -Snccin l shows Tuc s <' n el Thurs a t 7 : 30 pm . Sun, 2 :3·0 pM, 
All students. !'len i'n(\ l.;t'mCn, wh" ar(> intere sted in boy ling e n a 
schoc l l eague r>.r '? aske(l t C' sig n u ;::> a t the 4th f l Gor bowling a lley in 
Downing Ce nte r . Cr url e s may a lso sign u::, . 
l'.nyo ne wantinC] inf0 rma ti:m j!lcint2c1 in the ~restern Weekly should 
c o nta ct Mrs. Gilbert at the int.'nnut ; o n desk C'f the DO\\liiTii.g Uni v e rsi ty 
C ("'ni-C" r hy 'J.'Jlllt. 8d ."1Y Cfh.;h wc~k. 
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MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17 
One man ShO~l- Paintings by George Bogdanovick. Ivan vlilson Center 
Gallery. 8 : 00 am - 4:00 pm. Runs through February 28. 
Ski Club--8 : 00 pm--Room 305--Downing Center. 
Basketball. WKU vs. Morehead State at ~!orehead--6: 30 pm. 
Opryland USA Auditions--Garrett Cente r--Room 101--8 am - 12 noon 
and 1 pm - 4 pm. 
Movie: "The Parallax View" with Warren Beatty. 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18 
"La Boheme Western Theatre Production. 8:15 pm. Van Meter 
Auditorium. Also February 20 and 21. 
Women's Basketball. WKU vs. t1urray State at Diddle Arena.6:30 pm. 
Bridge Group--7: 00 pm--Room 230--Dmming Center. 
Movie: "The Parallax View" ~lith Warren Beatty. 
~mDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 19 
"Young Forless" (Internatic4c l Film Series--German) 7:30 pm 
Ivan Wilson Center, Recita l Hall. 
P.W. Manchester. Romantic Ballet in Paris. Ivan Wilson Center. 
Room 354. 5:30 pm. Admission free. 
Society of Professiona l Journalists, Sigma Delta Chi will present 
Bob Johnson of WHAS-TV. 8:00 pm. Room 123 of Downing Center. 
Movie: The Parallax View--with Warren Beatty 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20 
Jimmy Caras, Billiards Exhibition. Downing Center, Billiards area . 
12:00 noon and 7:30 pm. Admission free. 
Faculty wives Luncheon and Reception. Garrett Center. 2-4 pm. 
Chess Group--7: 00 pm--Room 230--Dm..ming Center. 
Movie: "The Paper Chase" wi·th Timothy Bott oms 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21 
High School Invitational Spc~ch Tournament. Garr&tt Conference 
Center. 
Women's Basketball. ~~U vs. Kentucky at Lexington. 6 pm. 
Swimming. 1'11<0 vs. Southeam: l1i3souri at Diddle Arena Pool 7 pm. 
Midnight Special Movies: "Hopalong Ca ssidy", "Lone Ranger Movie", 
~nd Three Roadrunne r carto0ns. 
Movie: The Paper Chase with Timothy Bottoms. 
FEBRUllRY 22 
Jazz Bank Festival. Gacret.t Ce'1ter Ballroom. 9 am. Admission 
free. 
~!ammoth Cave Barber Shop Quartet and Chorus. Van Meter Auditoriu;~ 
8 pm. 
Swi~~ing. WKU vs. Va nde rbilt. Diddle llr ena Poo l. 2 pm. 
Ba ske'cball. WKU vs. l1urray State at ~lurray . 7: 30 pm. 
~'lestern's JV's vs . Murr ay JV's at ~!urray. 5:15 pm. 
Women's Basketba ll. \\1KG vs. norehead State at t!orehead 1 pm. 
The Chpater' s "Ca v emen" cho rus, a l o ng \"i th guest quartets from 
Louisville and Te rre Hante, Indiana .lill p e rfo rm. The s e will also 
be the "Barre n Rive r Bells," Swee t l"rleline Quarte t and The Pitching 
Staff. Advance tickets by Phi Mu Alph~ a t reduced prices f o r stu-
dents. $2.50 at door . 
t1ovie: "The Paper Chase" with Timothy Bottoms. 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 23 
~lovie: "The Crazy World of Julius Vrooder" \"i th Timothy Bottoms 
~lONDAY, FEBRUARY 24 
Basketba ll. WKU vs. Austin Peay. Diddle llrena . 7 :30 pm. 
Basketball. WKU ~v·s vs. Da vid Lipscomb JV's. Diddle Arena 
5:15 pm. 
Movie: ;"fhe Crazy World of Julius 'lrooder." with Timothy Bottoms 
- ---- ---
NOMEN'S INTR1\MURALS 
MONDAY, FEB. 17 
8 : 00 pm. Women's Recreation Associatio n Meeting in Diddle Arena 
room 156 . Rosters will be due f o r Bas ke tba ll, Badminto n Singles, and 
Basketball Free Throw. 
TUESDllY, FEB. 18 
7:30 pm at Downing Center. Sor o rity Ta ble Tennis Doubles. 
3:30 pm. Sorority Bm/ling at Downing Cen t e r. 
Kappa Delta vs. Alpha Delta Phi II 
Alpha Kappa Alpha v s Alpha Ome ga Phi II 
~mDNESDAY, FEB. 19 
7: 30 pin at Dmming Ce nt.e r - Indepenne nt Table ,",e :'lnis Double s 
3 : 30 pm. Inde pendent Bowling c:t DOIvni.!1g Center 
McCormack vs. Centra l Gilbe rt Butter Getters vs 
AK1 lil sis. 
There will b e an o r ganizatio nal meeting of t he NXU Women's 
Softball Club on r~onday Fe b. 17 at 7 pm in Diddle-Room J.56. All 
interes·ted persons must a ·ttend thie meeting. If you are inte rested, 
but canno t atte nd the meeting, c o ntact Myrna Hebert in t!le Intramural 
Office. 
~·lestern' s fine arts maga zine, "~ephyrus" is nm., accepting art, 
photo graphy, peotry, and shc rt sto ries f o r the s p ring issile. Submit 
wo rk t o Room 135 or Room H)O Cher:::y Hall. Deadline is Fe b. 28. 
Campus Tours: A remindo r. tha t the Office o f University ~Ghool 
Relations will be cenduc:t :~i1g c ampu3 "i:ours f o r the remainder o f the 
Spring Semester. Student wC' rkers &r,d staff members .,lill begin t o urs 
at 10 am each weekday in Room 207 o f the Hetherby Building. All 
prospe ctive students a nd their families should take advantage o f this 
opportunity t o see the Wes t ern campus. Any appointments with Univer-
sity faculty and staff will be made through the School rela tio ns 
Office prior to the t e ur departure. 
Feb rua ry 24 thro ugh !la r c h 3 WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
VolQ~e 2 I s s ue 1 6 ARCHIVES 
l~Oi~DAY , FEBRUARY 24 
D3T Founder 's Da y - - 6: 00 - 9 : 00 pm--Garre tt Cente r . Recep~ion 
room 104 . 
B3 s ketball. WKU v s . Austin Pe a y . Diddle Ar e na a t 7 : 30 pm. 
Bask e t ball. \iKU JV' s vs. David Lipscomb JV ' s . Diddle are n a . 5 : ~ " 
Movie -- "The Crazy World o f Julius " r oode r " with Timothy Bottoms 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2 5 
Dr. Reb e rt Penn vlarren Dir:ne::- . r1emo ria l Room G: 15 pm a nd 
l e ctur e at Van He t e r Aud itor i um. 0 pm. Fr ee Admiss i o n . 
Br i dge Group . 7 pr.t . Dm ming Center. Room 2 30 .... 
Ga mma Si gma Sigma P led ge CIa:;. BeJ.:" S6 1 e . C am behi nd Lh e Univer -
si t y Cent er . A c a k e wi ll b8 g iven away . 
Ra l ph Nc.der. V"'i1 Meter . 1 pm. Fre e a dmi s s i on . 
Geor ge Bo gda novich--On e Man Shm,,--Painting,. Runs throug h F e b. 28 . 
Di splay a nd Prcmotion Cl a ss Sp r ing F a sh ':'on Sh ow . "1 : 30 pl,l. 
Gordon Wi l s o n Ha ll. l,dmi ss ion 25¢ 
Stud:?n t Wi ve s Club ,-Till spo r ' 0> d s ;:.::;ns t rution o f h a i rstyl e s and 
c m::metics--7 : 30 pm-- Ca s tne r Kn o t t c _"io n . 
Hcvie - - nThe Crazy ,vorld of J pl i t;.:; '/ roode r" with T j,,;tothy Bottems 
T;;U;, SDAY , FELRUARY 27 
Phi los op hy Club a t 1I1ur"l'i Ce n t c L 7: 20 pm. 'Iopic . ;i].L b e 
flBecEt!se ;:ou a r e a ~~om:ln. 11 ."T'o' 1 : nt: p.ro.:;te(~ pC.i:sona i."'.re i nvi t:ed . 
He ritage 11<1 ).1 Jax z Band . '/ ... ll ~~eter Audi·:.:oriurr. · -8 pr,l. 
De l t a Si':rma The t.a --Balll:o u;:. --" : 30 pm . 
WOr.len's Basi< e l:ball. SLa t e Tcu r n mnent . Mur ca y 
Exhibit and Sal e of 6 0 0 origin a l p r int s. 11 am to 7 pm in Gallery 
of Fin e Arts Ce nte r 
Ch e ss Group--7:00 p m. Downing Center. Room 230. 
Mo v i e--"Thie ves Like Us" 
FR!DAY, FEBRUARY 28 
Chamber of COllllnerce Co f fee Ho u r . Dovm ing Ce nte r Cafe t e ria . 7 : 30 P!" 
.. ~Iinnie the Pooh" <l mu s i c a l c omedy in Ru s s e ll Hille r Theatre . 
4 : 0 0 pm a nd 7 :00 pm . 
Movic- -"Thieves LIke Us " 
SATURDA~, ,'!ARC.'! 1 
"Winni e the Pooh" a t 11 " . _ ' .~ 2 ;:.>m. R'.1 5 s",11 g ill ., r 'L'heatre . 
"Exp loration II a t t he H:-lr lL .. n ~ . lane t a): i U!t\ . ShoP <\1t ; ·.n~s a::.e '] : 30 pm 
on Tuesd a ys a nd 1'!l.Ur:-;days a nd 2: 3 0 pm 0:1 S·"i:days. 
110 v i e --"Th i e v e s Like Us " 
SUNDAY, H.,,\RC!I 2 
"Winnie the Pooh " fi t 1 pm a nc 3 : 30 pm. !:.u;;s(lll Hil l e r Theil tr t) 
l"1ovie -- "Juqgernaut II 
l'!0l'1DAY , nii.RCH 3 
f"ovie-- "Jug gern3u t" 
.%%%%%%%%%%%%%%III%%I%'I%%%%%%%% % %%%I%~ ' ~%I%%%%'%%%%%%%%% % %1%%%%%%%%%1%1%·' 
wmmN I NTRAHURALS BO~1LING 
Tuesday, February 2 5 at 3 :30 pm i ~·. D.U .C. 
Phi riu v s . Al p h a ); i Dcl ·ta 
Chi Ome9a vs . A:!.pha Kapp a :\ l p h a 
~Jodnesday, Februa ry 26 a t 3:3 0 phi in D .. U.C. 
Ho r sebaJor ties V 5 . CcntT ~l 
Bemis VS . Gi lbe rt-Gut t l' ... ·-Gette rs 
Tl,esday, Februa ry 25 --Be j.!.;ir:ton E:' n:;~ c.; i v = So;:or i ty 
9: 00 pm in Didd l e A';cna 
vleclnes·lay , r· e~>l':·unr'..r ;> o- -Bc?di.~il..d: -J . Sil:gles f.:> r r~ldspc~ad("nts 
7 : 30 pm in D'-'J '~l' _ ArCl'a. 
Thu~sc.").y , Febr;:ta- y 2- - ·-F ..:ee ThrGT'~ f o r both ,'''rc ;~i ':~ ant: : ;,c0pendcr.ts 
at 9: /) (1 iT'} Di tl.a :,c A-_enCle 
%i% % %% ~~ ~ %~ ~~ ;~ t S '~ ~ ~~%% % ~ %%%%%%% %~%%%%%%%%%% ~ %%%~ %%~~ %% % %%%%~%%%%%%%%%%% ~ 
cr d ~t r ·:1()p i8 open rion- Fri , 4 ·· 10 p:n a:r~d H..:: t . t.hr·~ ... u.<Jh Sun, 
-:: t is loca t e d on t h e fI r st floor o f tl~e Down ing Ce n ter. 
SF ""c' i n l'; in the Dmm i n g Re c rca tio!! area include R~d-Head pin 
bmvli l' ::1 r !'o· ,,1ay-Fridi'lY, Ij - G pm . 
l? 1 i" n 3t a rium-Spec i a l S h011S 'h .G'; 3.b! "l';lU:LS a t 7: 30 pm , Sun, 2 : 30 pm. 
}. ...  J.:. 3"i.:udents , men and vlome n , who a.!."c intcr (j s:~.€'d in b01vl j ng en a 
.,; r" :oeJ I f!ag uc are asked t o sigr- l:~) at tae 4 th f l oer be-wling a lley in 
.( 1\\1 : ~ j ng Cc;nt er . Couple s may aJ.sc Si~~ ll up. 
Anyona Ylanting i nfo::-mat ion pI.' ir~ t:c1 i n -; '~hc \~GS ::ern l:Je~: ~ .l y s~~ou~.d 
c (',nta ct ~1r5. Gilbert at the i n f o,:na Ucn des ;;: o f--f Ee Dm~rllng- ­
J-,:'l ivcrs i ty Cen t e r b~T ThursG~::: cClch t~eek . 
~arch 24 through ~arch 31 WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
MONDAY, MARCH 24 
ARCHIVES 
"Shir t Day" Inter-hal l Counc il promotes human awar eness week by 
offerinq a dinner for two a t Ke ntucky RibEye to anyone attaining the 
most signatures from individuals ~learing shirts marked "Be Aware ." 
Deadline--Poland Hall or East Hal l by 12:00 midnight. 
Polish Debaters--Garrett Confere nce Ce nte r--Room 103--7-~ p~ , 
I>lOVIE: "Zardoz" with Sea n Connery 
Baseball. WKU vs. David Lip s r.omb . Denes Fie ld. 
Greek Week College Board. Also Tuesday. Garrett Center . 
Ttlli:::DAY, HARCH 25 
Ceramics demonstration--4 prn--North Ha ll. 
Kinsmen--7 Pm-- McCormack Ha l l 
Diary of Adam a nd Eve--8: 15 fm·- - Re.::i ;"a 1 H-tll--Fine Arts Ce nter. 
Ri-:: ha:cd Leakey. Gi\rre'.:t Ba llroom-- 3 ,.'m . Fre-:: ; .Jrnis o:; i -:m. 
Driege Group--Room 230- - 7 pm--Downir-q Center. 
MOvIE: "Zaraoz" ·with Sea n Conr.ery. 
~mDNESDAY , ~,~CH 26 
Hake-up demonstration by C;;: s tner Knott-- 4 pm--Rodes-Harli!' He. J.l. 
Busga lia Tapes--8 pm--East Hall. 
"Rashamon" (Jap<'mese) Fine l\.r t s C,)nter Rec ital Hall. 7: 30 pm. 
Baseba ll. WKU vs. Louisville . Louisville . 
Veteran's Be nefits. Room 103--1;):30 am- 3:00 pm. Garrett Cer. ':: .?r. 
MOVIE: "Zardoz" ,·rith Se an Connery. 
THTJRDlY\Y, c~-';H 27 
Regional Hiqh Zchool Speech Le ague Workshop at Garre'tt Centar. 
Honda Hut & Keen Hal l M.otorcyc le Display--2-5 pm. 
Encounter Group conducted by Da nny Brown--South Hall--4 pm. 
Faculty Wives Cra ft T.</orkshop. Garrett Ballroom. 
Golf. t-JKU vs. UK Invita tional. Le xinqton. Also Friday. 
Greek Neek College . 5-9 pm. Garrett Ce nter. 
Che ss Group--7 pm. Room 230. Downing C-::!nter. 
Veterans Benefits--2-3 pm--Garrett Center--Room 103. 
MOVIE: "The Mad Adventures of Rabbi Jacob" 
FRIDAY, MARCH 28 
"Free to be Your "nd ~1e" starring Marlo Thomas--8 pm--second 
floor of Pierce- Ford Tower. 
Chamber of C01'l!llerce Coffee Hour . DCMnir.g Cafeteria . 7:30 . 
Fourth Annual Green River Oral Interpr etation Fest i val . Gordon 
Wil son Hall . 8 am- 5 pm. 
Baseball. WKU vs . Western Michigan. Denes Field . 
Ter.nis . wr:u vs. UK. t'lKU Tennis Courts . 
Instrume ntal Solo find Small Ensemble Fes ~; i val a t Garrett Center. 
Also Saturday 
MOVIE: "The Had Adventures of Rabbi J 'acob 
SATURDAY , MARCH 29 
J eannette Carter--re l ativ0 o f June Ca rter Ca sh \~ill pre sent a 
folk cor.cert- - 8 pm--Recitfil Hall of Fine Arts Center . 
Fourth l\nnual Green Rive r Ora l In'i:erpretation Festi'Jal. 8- am-
12 pm. Gordon Wilson Hall. 
Track--Hilltoppe rs Clas sis . WKU 'l.'rack. 1 pm . 
Baseball. WKU vs. Middle Tenn. a t Nur :':~':'_ " ::D.cO , ~ll 
Riflery . WKU vs . Xavier . Cin::in!lati, Ohio. 
Golf. WKU vs. Eastern KYat Richmond. 
t;C;V.lE: "the Had Adve ntures of Rabbi J acob" 
SOlWAY, MARCH 30 
"Breakfast at Tiffany ' s " GordoI! l.;rilson Ha l l. Theatre 1 0 0 2 : 30 p m 
SundfiY. 8:15 HO!1day-Tuesday. 
Campus Cr-usil.de College Life --7-8 pm. Garrett C~nter 
t'!OVIE: "\V.W. and the Dixie Dancekings " \>lith Burt Reynolds . 
MONDAY , Mi\RCH 3J. 
Basebal l. WKU vs . Louisv.i..:i.}.<! , Denes Field. 
XO'lIE: "vl. \\1 . and the DiJ:ie Danc e Jd.ngs " wi t11 Burt Re~'nD1C:s. 
The Craft Shop is Cj:len ~Ion-Fri. 4-1 0 pm ilond Si!t-.- Gun , 2-6 J..lm . 
It i.3 located on the fi:;:st floor of the Downing Cent';)r . 
SpEo!cial s in the Downing Recreation 1\rea include eu Hea.:\-·p in 
DO\~l in<J, lIIionday··Friday from 4-6 pm. 
Pli\;letar i um--Specials shows Tuesday and Thursday at 7 : 30 pm . 
Sundays, 2:30 pm . 
1\11 students , men and women , who are intereste d i n bowling on 
a school league are asked t o sign up at the fourth floor bowling 
al l ey i n Downing Center . Couples /nil.y also sign up. 
Anyone \~anting informil tif)n pr inted in THE tiESTZRN wL:EKLY mus t 
contact Mrs . Bes s Gilbert 'l.t th'Ol Do~·ning University Center I nformation 
De s k by Thursday . 
. . 
March 31 t hroug h April 7 WDIBIH mmm UNIVERSITY 
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MONDAY, MI,RCH 31 
"Breakfast at Tiffany ' s" r r :don ltJi lson Hall-Theatre 100. 2:30 pm 
Sunday and 8: 15 pm Monday -Tu e s Lk:,' . 
Baseball. ~lliU vs. Louisville . Denes Field. 
Greek Week College Bo',' l, Room 20 8 . Garrett Center--5 pm-9 pm . 
MOVIE: "t'1.lV . and the Dixi e Danceking s" 
l'.nnual High Schoo l Art Competition. Runs through April 15. ~Ion­
Fri. 8 a m-4 pm . I van Wi l son Center , Galle r y . 
Bridge Group--Room 230-- 7 pm . [jotming Center 
Greek Week College Bowl , Room 200 . Garret t Center--5 pm-9 pm . 
Spe ll ing Bee--Regis tration 1 2 pm a nd Bee at 1 :30 pm . Garret Ballro 
HOVIE: "~V. VJ. a nd the Dixie Dancekings" 
'tIEDNESDAY, APRIL 2 
"An Evening of Dance " 8:15 pm. I van Wilson Center, Russell 
~Jiller Theatre. 
High School Senior Day. 8 :3~ am-lO:30 am in Room 103 of Garrett 
Center. 
MOVIE: "W. W. and the Dixie :Jancekings" 
THURSDAY , 1,PIHL 3 
"An Evening of Dance" 8 : 15 pm . Russ e ll Hiller Vl'haat:r;e . 
The Jose Greco Company--8 : 00 pm. Van Jo1eter l',udi torium . 
Chess Group -- 7 : 00 p m. Room 230 . DOI¥ning Center . 
Future Business Leaders of America Reg i s tration in Garre tt c on-
ference Center. 
MOVIE: "BillyJ a ck" 
FRIDAY, APRIL 4 
"An Evening of Dance " \~es tern The atre Product ion-- Ivl!n Nilson 
Center, Russell ~1i ller Theatre. 8 : 15 pm . 
Future Business L0aders of Itlneri ce.-- - Garret t Conference Cent er--
All Day- Banquet . 6:00 pm • 
Kentucky H i.gh S"houl SI 'P 6 C;-' Le agne Festi-,ra l. Garrett Conference 
Center. 
MOVIE : "Billy J a ck" 
SATURDAY .. APRIL 5 
Ke ntucky Hi g h School Spee ch Le a gue Festival i n Ga rre tt Conference 
Center. 
TDEA Scie nce Fa i r - - All Day 
I10VIE : "BillyJa c k" 
SUNDAY , APRIL 6 
Gamma Sigma Sigma Pa r ent's Day p i c nic. Room 208 of Garr ett Cent e r 
a nd also Room 103. 
Alpha Ph i Al pha Awa rds night in Ga rrett Ba l lroom. 
MOVIE : "As h Wednesday" with Elizabe th Taylor. 
MONDAY, APRIL 7 
Ce nte r f o r Int r acu l ture Fo lk Studi es--7 :30 pm. Garrett Confe r e nce 
Ce nte r. 
MOVIE : "Ash Wedne sday " with Elizabe t h Ta y l or . . 
11 ! ! ! ! III I III I II ' ll 1 1 1 11 1 1111 1 11 1 1111 111 1 1 1 1 11 11 1 1' I 'I ," " ' 1 11 1 1 1 1 11111 1 ' 
.... .... .. ...... .... .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .... .. .. .. .. ........ .... .... ...... .. ...... .. .... .... ...... .. ...... .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. , 
.. . 
. , " ' 1 " .: ' , . • : . ..: 
The craft shop is ope n r10 nd ay - Friday , 4-10 pm and Saturda y through 
Sunday , 2- 6 pm . It i s loc ated o n t he fi rst fl oor of the Downing Center . 
Specials in t he 'J owning Recr eation a rea i nclude Red-head p i n 
bowling , Monda y - Friday , 4- 6 pm . 
P l anetar i um- -Spe cia l shows Tuesday and Thursday a t 7 :30 pm, 
Sunday a t 2 : 30 pm . 
Al l stud2r.~3, mer. and -",omen f who arc i :1t e r es t c d i.n bO\~ling on a 
s chool l e ague are a s ke d to sign up a t t he 4th f loor bmlling z. llc y ::' 11 
the Downing Ce nte r . Coup l e s may a l so sign up. 
Anyone wanting informat i on prin t e d in t h e Wes t e rn Weekly 
shou ld conta ct thc informa tion desk of the Downing Un~vers~ty Ce nte r 
by Thursday each week . 
April 7 through Jlpril 1 4 W£Smtf ICENTUCKY Ul91V£RS1TY 
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rmNDAY, APRIL 7 
ASG r.ene;:a l Election. DOlr i n,} Center Lobby , 9 am-5 pm. 
seve nth l\nnual High Schoo: Art competiti.on. Ivan >?ilson Gal l e ry. 
Runs t .hrough April 15. 
\'JIm :ladr i gal Concert:. Ivan IHlson Center . Recital Hall. 8 pm . 
Admission I'ree . 
Women's Golf. NKU vs. Georgia and Valdosta Sta te at lIthens, GA . 
''Polk Humor a nd F.thnic Identity. " 7 : 30 pm in Garrett Center. 
Room 103. 
Folkta le Session--Room 22 G- -DO\ming cente r--2 : 00 pm. 
110vie: 1\.SH l'lEDNESDAY v?i th Elizabeth Taylor. 
TUESDAY, APRIL 8 
Parl:y--"The FIO\~er People" - -10 : 20 am--Rocm 2l2--Dindle Ar e na . 
l\lnha Delta pi Annuill Ice Cream Soci,c:1--2 :0 0 pm-4:uO pm on the 
pati o of ~~cLean Hall. Cost is 50~; for al l YOll cart eaL 
ASG General Election . Do'vnirlg Ce nter Lobby, 9 am-5 pm. 
Guest RecH:al- -Iva n ~ilson ccnter-Rec: i tal Hall--8 : 00 p;n . 
""l.C. FieJ.ds-BO Proof" Vi'l n ;' le ter--8:00 pm. Free 
Bridge Group--Dmming Center- - Room 230- - 7:00 pm. 
Bilseball--HKU vs. Union. Jackson , Tennessee . 
~1o\Tie: ASH l,reDN!;;SD1'.Y l",i th ElizabetJ: 'l'aylor; 
v:EmmSD.1'.Y , APRIL 9 
'l'hird District Administrator' s l\ssoc~ation--Garrett Center--Jl. ~.l [ 
n1pha !'hi r,lpha Ta l en·t 511')1'1 L1 I3a11room of Gilr:r'ett c o?nte:t:- il Pl!'· 
Int.crnationa 1 Film Sc :t:ies- - "The Green ~':all" in Ivan ~'l j,lr.ol1 Cent,.,· 
7 :30 pm . 
Gamlna Sigillil Sig:1\<1--4 :11 5 pm . Garrett Center . 
FDrn--"nomeo and Juliet" Iva n ~'lilson Center--Room 193-·· 5 :4 5 pm . 
No admir;zion. 
~'imlie: ASH HEDNESDAY vIi til Elizabeth Taylor. 
THUI$DAY, APRIL 10 
National i'ssociation o f ':'G<.cher.s of Singing students fleetj,ng . 
Garrett Center ancl Van r!eter j': •. ~: ;,torlum . 
Third Distr ict Il i gh Sc!1cc,l 'loca l Fest i v a l. I van 11i1son Cent e r. 
Student Action f o r Educat:ion. Garre tt Cente r. 
. 
THURSDAY , APRIL 10 (CON"Tj 
Milwaukee Symphony . Van fle ter i' ud 5.torium . 8 , 15 pm. 
Chess Group--Downing Ce nter--Room 230 --7 : 00 pm . 
Baseball. m<u vs. Bellarmine--Der.e s Ficld--l pm . 
Course Revi€\~ Committee Heeting . 3pm . G:.:-aduate Cent er Conference 
Room. 
Foreign Foods Demonstration and Internationa l Clubs . Tasting Party 
Young Democrats--5pm--G:u-r '1':t Cente r- -
f'ovie: 11 Hl',RROFHOUSE 
FRIDAY, APRIL 11 
Internationa l Talent Shov7--Snell llall--7 : 30 pm. 
Gol f . NKU vs. Vailde r b ilt. Nashville, Te nnessee. 
Thnni s . mm v s . ~ 'lorehead State a t Ricrmond. 
Women I stennis. ~~KU vs. Te nnessee 'l'ech . 'lKU t ennis courts . 
T:.:ack. I'IKU in Dogwood P.e l ays . Knoxvi lle, TeY~ne~)[3ee . 
Student 1\ction for £du~aticn . Da nc:e in G ,:u:re~t BaJ.lroom . 
Student Pecital--Ivan \'Jilson Center--R8ci'cal aall at 10: 2(1 am. 
;'ovie: 11 I!ARl<Ol'l1!OUSE 
S~TURD~Y, APRIL 12 
Track . 1'1IG] in DO<;\"000 R::>lays . Knoxv ille , TN. 
Baseball. l!KU vs. Austin Pea;, . Dem~s Field . 1 pm . 
7ennis. nw vs. Eas t e rn I~Y at Ric hmond . 
WOMen I s track. l"llm in r:t:: lC ri!.y Invitationat at '·!urra y . 
Campns Crusade . Garrett Cent 8r . All day . 
Vocal Festi val. Garrett Cent e::: . 1\11 day. 
Phi Bet a Si gma Forma l - -Garrett Bi1llrooill . 
Hovi8 : 11 f/..MROT'7HO USE 
E~NDAY, APRIL 13 
vJKU Band Concert. V'll1 !le~er ,udi torilln. Admiss5.-:m Fru8 . 
'l'enn:'. :;. l iKU v s . Ke!l tucky Lexington . 
'1ov:te : ncO. 
~1ON[lAY , l'~RIL 14 
2 : 30 
John Dean, l'!atergate l·)itness . Didd l e A~'ena , 8 pro . Fre::! .!\.dmi~sion 
Delta Omicron Concc.::·t. I van l'i ls')n Canter . Reci t a l Ha ll. 7: 30 p' 
·"lovie : ' ·'cQ 
GREEK "mEK 
I ~onday 
Softball f!arathon--9 aQ_LPi e ld behind College of Education Bldg . 
Spring Sing-- Van ;leter l'-uditorium--~~ednesday--8 pm. 
Faculty Coffe e-Disp l a y - -Thursday-- Faculty House. 
lmnua l Tug-of -llar--Thursc1 ay - - Pearce- For.:d Field at 3 : 30 pm. 
Gre ek l\~lareness Peek Banquet a t Eov71ing Gree n Country Club --
Friday a t 6 pm . 
lunerican Red Cross Blood Drive and i' l p ha Phi Ome ga- - Friday from 
11 : 00 'lm to 4: 00 pm . in ·the c e llar of South Hall. 
-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.,. 
The c r aft shop is ope n Ilon-Dri, 4-J.0 pm and Sa t through Sun, 
2-6 pM. It is loca ted on the fir s t floor of the Dovming Center . 
Specia ls in t he DO~!ning Recreation Ar e a include Red -head pin 
bovlJ.ing, !10 nday-Friday , 4-6 pm. 
Planet a rium- -Special ShOvl S Tues and Thurs at 7 : 30 pm, Sun at 2 , 30 r 
1'.11 students, men and '.m men, who are inte r e,; t .e d in bOlvling on a 
school l e ague a r e a sked to s i gn up a t the 11 th floo;: bm11ing alley in 
Downing Cente r. Coup les May al s o sign up. 
l',nyone wanting i n f o r mn tion prin t e d i n the He::; tern We e kly should 
contact the info rmation d e sk of t he Do~ming Univers-ity Center 
By 'l'hnrsday eac h ~leek . 
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W'HflAY ArR:::r, 14 
.J ::;hr. Dc<:;n Lectnre h as bcen r.esche duled for April 29 . 
Se'lc r.th Annua l High 8 ,,!;o 0 1 AI. t C<'lllp ctiti<'n ends f ,p I'il 15 . I van 
Wilson Cen'ter Gall~ry. (3 al~- 4 PIT'. 
Delta Cmicrcn Co n c p r.t. IV,l;} ~1 :'..l s oi1. Cc r.te r, Re cH:al Eall-7 : 30 pm. 
1\nY0no i ntcJ:es t:ed i !l b e coming il~1. adninl stl:ati-.re int.crn r.n':G t t:urn 
in the ir app ],ic'-!tion :::; to room 22'1 of Gris e Hilll I:::y today. 
t10vie ·, - :1c.'Q star ric.g J ohn Wayne 
TUESDAY, A' .'!UL 15 
IVKU Chc·ral Urlion Cc,ncc l:t. Van ~jet.er . 8 pm. 
Dridge Group- -7 pm--Rcom 23 G- "-D;:nming Cente r. 
11 f i naJ. org;lrd zatj.ona J. m'.:! ~ :~ Lng (J ): t he 1\m2J~·:t~~n l\d'\Tp. r ·~isi~g F~?d(? 't"­
ation-'-1\lpha Del t a Si.;lUil . 6 : 4. !': ~o,n-- p.00m J 4 ~-- i) ,:l\,;Jiny Ulll.\Te~:::;i t y t:el1te ~ 
~'cvie' - -'l :-:Q 
Ba £'eball. \'/KU vs. Va ndorhil t. Nashville, 'l'N 
Interview; [ :'r chec:r l (!,-;ccr:::. Gar:o::et t Ce !'lter in IlemoriaJ Room 
and Ex·.!cui: ive \{u0:rt , 1 2 : 00 n'J,' E- G: (\0 F;n . 
Grilum:.tc St-.udc ;'l'': i\S50ciaticn,· ,· ·1 p m--?:l,) ()J:l 305 of Uni-.re.:sit:y Center . 
!,eo':f:ure1::--Vi s 5_ tiE'] lIrt Lc-::t\1l-·,: :':.- tlarga~e'~ r,1erida , Iva n Hij Gem 
Center- -H:;om 4 19--?: 3 G pm . 
Ky . 1\):t TeOcche r will r:pe ak on "l!m~ to Teach Dr2\',j ng to Ch;'ldren 
and Young AUhli:s. " 
Pet Shm~--WK!J R~tJ:,ea'don f1dj OJ: 5 Club-- 3 pm--nex t t:o Du;.ming Cente 
P'iovie - - i'lcQ. 
THUHSj)!\ Y, l'_P~IT, 1 7 
'I'he Kentncky Il-;ri-f:age Art i 2'~ 3 E:<hibi t. Dm-ming Center. 
Base b a ll. 1"Im Vf;. D<"vid I.ipGcomb . Nc:.shvil18 , Ttl 
FacnI ty ~·1i-.res '1eet i l"y- - Folk Concert . Thoatre lOO,·-Gor.:!on Wilscn 
Hall 
l~omen' sTennis. WKU vs . Al;,;tin Peay . Clark!;ville, TN 
Entries for 15t h am~nil l Si::!ue/'-': Art Competition td1l be accepted 
fror.l 2 to 6 in the Gallery of 1:1:e P;.r.(' r.rts Center . The c ompe t i tion 
is scheduled [or ex!1ibi t i.m1 april 22 t .O 'lay 8. 
Chess Group--7:00 pm . Room 230--Dmming Center. 
r~ovie--UP'l'OWN SNl'UFDAY NIGli'I' 
FnIDAY, APRIL 18 
vlKU Invitational Jun iC'r !::Ol'C [1.;:1. 11 !leet. Gan:et Cent.er Ballroom . 
"Romeo and Juliel:" I'lan Hilson Cp.nter, :1iller TheatI:e . 8 : 1 5 pm . 
Runs through April 22. 
TE.nnis. Him vs. East Tennessee. !!urray. 
Wo men' s Tennis. W!(U vs . David Lipscomb. WKU courts. 1:30 pm . 
r!ovie--UPTO~lN SATURDAY NIGH'l' 
SATURDAY, AP1HL 1 9 
lie s tern Drill nec eption. Garr e tt Center in 1'lemQrial ROOr.l and 
Executive P.oom-- 7- 11 pm. 
Invitational Drill fleet in r;arre'ct Ballroom from 8 am-12: 30 pm. 
l~ovi p. -·-UPTovm SATURT)AY ~lIrHT 
SUNDl\Y, l\PRIL 20 
I!ovi.e--'l'HE RUL!NG CLASS 
flONDAY , APnIL 21 
l\~7ards Banq uet--GarrGt t Center - -n : 30 pm. 
I'lay Term Regi.stration. "ethe r )y Admini.r, tration Building. Runs 
t hrough Fr i day, April 25. 3 a;.n-4:30 p:n . 
!lovie-- THE RULLING cr" SS . 
'~ ~ ~ ~~$ $~~$$~$$ ~ ~~~ A $~~~~ $ ~$~~~$A. ·~e S$ $~~~$$$~e~$~$~~~$$$$$S ~ ~ c ~$--e$-$$$ 




NOMEN 'S IN'fRNmm\J"S 
1 4--lrlRA 'leetin,] 8 p:n . DJ.ddJ.e Arena ;,t'om 156. ROS~:0rs duc fo r 
tllOtnp. n • S sVlilllrning ;lI~d t:t:'FI.ck. Ail rep r e sent i. ti ·.,~s I CtUSt-. at-tend . 
1 5·--Canp<13 Championship in Basket bal l for _lOmen. Diddle arena . 
H pin . 
17- - \V.)mel!' s swiM meet intrmnnral Diddle Pool 7: 30 pm . 
April 14--Lampkin 
April 15--Lampkin 
!vOI1P.N' f3 SOFTBl,LL CLUB 
Park--l"l<U vs . .. ~ ,·Han"! Uni.versi ty SE. 
Park--HKU vs : ·o:' .. .Larr.line college at <1 
3 pm . 
pm • 
. i'lEi\i t S :..r t J·I·R1\~:UHIlLS 
April It,--Grim Re efers vs. Ru(: " l .i.<:f R,)ys·--3 pm--:;!'j.elu ill 
Horsebadort::i.ec: V:3 -·- 3 prn- ·E'ield i~ 2 
l1a libu V5. Nurdo --4 pn- -I'ield if 1 
Bre\.,crs V5 Yc l lm" I'~ ' drell --4 pm- - l'ie !.d if 2 
l\priJ. 17--11en I S Intr.:lmural Archery C0mpeti t ion .. d .ll ue held or. Diddle 
Ar e na Concourse. 
----------.---- - ----.---- ._--
'rhe craft shop is o pen MOll -Pl: i, ,)-10 pm and Sa"; thr ongh Sll~, 
2-6 pm . :::t is located on t.he fit'5t floor vi' the DO\~nillg Ce n t.",r . 
Specials i n the Do~ming Recreation area include Red-head pin 
Bmding , '1o nday- Fl.'iday , 4-6 pm . 
Planc t a rium-- Special S h')\" 5 Tue s and Thurs at: 7 : 30 pm , Sun, 2 : 30 p . 
All students, m(m and \', ::linen, \·,ho a r C! i n-::erested in bmding on a 
s c hool l eague are asked to sllga up at the 4th floor bOI·rl i ng a lley in 
Doyning Center . Coup les may also sign up . 
Anyone wanting information printed in the \,'estern IJeekly should 
contac t the information desk o f the DO\ming Unive rsity Center by 
Thursday each Neck . 
April 21 t .!J..:-ou')'h A~ril 2~ WEll EM ICf.N1UCKY tnllVERSfTV 
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!'~ON))AY, APRIL ?l 
"Romeo ~nd Jnlict"--3: J.5 pm. IViln \'Jil lOon Ce ntcr , RU3sell 1-1iller 
Thea·cr e . Runs t hrough Z\pril 23. 
AI'lD.rds Banqllet. Garrstt Confercn'~e Center P" l lroom at (j : ::0 pm. 
fIa:! tc::-rn Registra.U on . I'letherhy l'.dillinist:r:a tion IJuildj nC]. Runs 
tllrou<jh Lpril 25 . Rcgiw:":::::,~r's OfiL:c . 8 aJ'l- !l: 30 p:n . 
Baseball. ~IKU VO. C<~ntre . Denes ?ieJn. 1 pm . 
Gun Club O.t:ganiz;!tional rleetirlg. Didcllp. Arena Lobby 7 r,m . 
TUF.SDAY, APy~~ 22 
Bri d]e Croup- -:10cm ;'3')--Do~l\Ij . ng Ce ... .';r'r--7 1':,1 . 
Annn:ll St.t:i.d~l! ·t Ar1: '~olnp0"!..:i t ;' ··~'::1 . Rt'1\S th't"Ollgh )~ay B.. 8 rl,;,n-4 pm 
Ivan t'7i:f:C n Cent.:er (;all~ry .. 
Rob:i.nso'1 Or ,·;t·.'.J!. ical ('nr.tce:..t--R(" In J.03-,·4 pm i ll Ga::·:~tt Cp.:lt8r. 
Stl'C ~lIt3 for Action foJ.· ]:dt1.Ga'· . .i.on- '-9 am- 2 pm . Gilr n:'U: Cf?r, ter. 
U .K .. Pre.:;G in \lle!l() .;:~.C'. l Renm of G;1!..f.~C ·r:t C·3~·,l ter fur :1nt.crvie\·l~ . 
r.: 30 CtI 1 -4 : 30 ~.:n. 2"e.CUlHC ('l.·rJ' .... . ::!t. 
Tl".!'11tll C,:trr.'-'l:S J) ".1' --<;?;-r~U", Ballr.oom (rom 11: 15 am-1: 30 pm amI 
Dm-min'J Ce nter 'rlle;::.;:re 9:4:;-11:()J i;..."1l. 
l';ovie-- "'l'il~ Il'JLING Cl.ASS" ~li th Peter O"Toole. 
!HURSDiW, APRIL 24 
Sildie Himkins Day Dance a.t :lcCormack Hall--7 pm--Free. 
Chess Group--Room 230--Do"'r:::'I!; Center--7 pm. 
S . N.E .A. Ora torical Cont(;st :"~,r '!omen. Garrett Center--4 pm. 
Addie Shelton Reading Hour. Focus on Black Literature. Gordon 
t<1il son Hall . ThGatre 100. 7: 30 pm. Free . 
Tennis. NKU VS. Louisville. !lKU Tennis Courts. 2 pm. 
Kentucky Library Association '1eeting. He l m-Cravens Library. 
THURSDAY , APRIl, 24 (Con t.inued 1 
Baseball. I~KU vs. Ee lJ.c.~:~r.in'i"!, Lotdflville . 
Nancy Larrick. Subj cct- ·-Cp. .. '.lc1ren 's Reading . CBB l\"di tc~: ium. Free: 
llovie--DELIVERANCE Ivi t:h Jon Voight. 
FRIDAY, A:?RIL 25 
A:-.nua.l Future Farmers of l'.rnc ;:Jcan Fiel d Day. Universi<::y Farm. 
Na5hville Road. 
Track. !''KU in Drake Relays . Des n oines, Io~'a . 
Chamber of: Com:n'3rc'~ Coffee Hom: . Dmming Cente;: . 7 : 30 am. 
Off-Tot",ic DE-bai:.e ~'ounlament. GiEI:Ct:·C Center . 
~JKU HiL<i::0ry Competi U.on f or Public School Students. DUC Theatre. 
':'hird Distric t High School Dana Fe!.; ti val. Gar:.:-et t Cenl:er, DUC, 
and Ivan {'lilson CGn~~er . 
!Jovic--DET.:lVERANCE "lith J'oa Voight. 
SA~URDAY, APRIL 26 
Special OlYI~F ics. R(' (.1 i'~IVll C(jJlll),~ ti tj on for Ilcntally l~eta1:.'jcrl 
Childre n. Smith St,:la iur:l- -D LClJle i\j: E'.) iL 
Cincinnaf~i BaJ.let . V<ln I-e t c ;:' ]', l'.di to:cillm. 8 : 15 pm. 
Tennis. f'1KLT vs. Ohio S ta~:f".;.. \'I1!<lj' Ill ~nnis Coul:1:s. 1 pr.l. 
'l .. hi.rd Dint!:ict: EuHd Fe:..;t: .i. '. 7·j~_.. G.li.'rett. DUC , and I . Wilson Cf:?nter . 
r·1ovie--DI!:LIV:ERA~CE "'.·,itJl J ~.l .d ~V:1 j.ght . 
SUN))l\Y , AP~H, ,/ 7 
Bluegrass P"f:tiva ~ . . IVlal l'1.L.!.s~ln Center, OU';:door Thcat.;: e . 3 pm . 
T:mr..is . !,vFll vs. · r, .i.;m e:nta. I'l;(U Tennis CQU~·l.:s. 
£"uvj.r::!: TEE !tAN HITH T aE GULC'EN GUN 
rlONIliW , i\,PI:.TL 2 11 
'J'rv.ck anti Fi.elcl. ' fee t on '!'uesday, 1\pri l 22. Field Events 4 : 30 pm 
<lIlel Rmmin'j evcnt:; on Ncdncflday, l\p=iJ 23 at 4 pm. 
I" lm W0mel1' s softbaY.l Club vs Iad i ana Universi ty SE on r:onday, 
j' pril 21 at 3 : 30 pm . on the softball fi e ld behind '2otter GrilY El emen-
t a;:y • noubldhcader. 
The craft shop is open Non-l--'ri, 4-10 pm and Sat throuCJh Sun, 2-6pm. 
It is located on j~he firs'(: floo.>: o f t.he DO'tlnillg Center. 
Specials in t he Do~ming Rc~ ,_,=,, ".t.ion P.rea include Red-head pin hOl"l-
ing: llcnday=Friday, ~-6 pm . 
1\11 students, IIlI:ln and women, IIh o are in'.:.eres ted in bO~11ing on a 
school league a re asked to sigm up at t he 4th floor bowling alley in 
fio"ming Cne't.er. Couples may also s ign up. 
Planetarium--Special shows Tues and Thurs at 7 : 30 pm, Sun , 2 : 30 pm. 
